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~D~HOLINESS
Official Organ of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
Kansas City, Missouri, June 26, 1912

Volume I.

A Challenge lo Pastors

EDITORIAL
Aspimtion nnd t' ffort \H'i~h mort>
God's S<'ales than achien•nwnt.

111

The Lonl 1wn•r hi111Hlers. Ill' c·an l"OnH•
into tht• hlundl.'rs of llll'll. howi.'H'l". and
so on' ITt de them as to hrin~ good o11t of
t hl' lll to innc:n•ut ,·jet i 111s.
Disti1wtit ·11s without a cliffet"t'Jil'e somefinws fol 'lll the dl•lusions of delmtl'.
".hi.>tht>r used to con•r a retrl'at or conf11te
n 1·ind. tlwir 11se is lll'H'I" to Nlifkntion.
If 1woplt- wel"l' as liht•nd afte1· ~etting
lll«:lll'Y
. as thl'Y. fl'lt n11tl bl'lil'Yt>d theY.
would hP "·hill' Sl'l'l<inl! to make it few
charitil•;.; Wo11ltl limp for lal'k of fiiJHls.

'1\•diousiJtss is. happily fo1· the tt>dious,
gl'lll'l"ally 1111 1111\"ollseious quality. hut to
tl~e tin•d aud t,,·istiug lwarers. a painfully patt.' ttt and ('l"ttt.•lly C'~JJlS<'ious (~ l"Hci
fixicn.
Suspi<'iou is fit·st cousin to jealousy. A
gt>11erous impulst• or n manly ad is done
by n not het·. Yon suspeet flw moti ,.e of
tlw doet·. Look nnt·t·owly within and you
will perhaps find lurking a spirit of jealousy of the snpt•riot· pl•rson \\'hom you
suspeet.
An lwlwst nnd discet·ning mnn needs
only three views to learn the three principle things n.bout the deviL A look
into himself, a look back upon his own
lift-, and a look around him tipon other
people will convince him of the personality, pt-rtinacity and pusillanimity of the
devil.
The persi~>hmcy of etTor is t·emarkuble.
1.'he climax of wonders is reached when
we consider the immortnlity of error concerning the necessity of sin. ,\.,.ors.• than
the wheat. which lay in the mummy's
Hkull in Egypt three thousamd years and
retained its life germ, and when planted
sprung forth and produced an abundant
harvest. and worse even than the pro,~erbial cat wltb nine lives, the old fallacy
of the 'lll!ce8sity of siiming, lives despite
ten tlimJ88ad 'times ten thousand killings.

The pnHtor's posit ion is onP of such
llllllll'I'OliH ditlieultil.'s ami sueh 1liversilierl
:111cl deli(·att• duties that it ur~ently ealb
for en·r~· possible ngeney a ml in flul'llt'l'
whil·h l'all yiPld tlw slightl'st aid to an~·
cne who tills this hol~· cnlli11g. <l:eJ~et·ally
paHI.OJ's Hl'l' ale1·t alit! spp\( to call into n•qnisit ion Ill':! d~· t'\'l'l'.\' possihll• llll'iUIS t.hnt
call lw nuHie to hl•lp t\wm in tlwir work.
Thus in addition to thl• nsnal I.Joanls and
l'Oilllllittees ('Oill)H lSl'd of llll'll, tlwy org·anize thl• wonwn into ntrions socil't.it's
for the furtlwr:llll'l~ of the benevolent
\\'ol·k of tlwi1· ehnt'~l's. They wisely use
also till' eh.ihll·cn of the churl'h through
the Sundnv sdwol or otlwr orgnnized
nwthocl as. n lwlpfnl ngl'III'Y in .e hun~h
wol'lc .\ wist> pastor also employs methor\s of adn•rtising the ehurrh appointnwnts as a poll' nt arm of st•rviee.
Tht>n• is one agen!'y and that thl' mo.~l
JIO!nd whieh t'Hil bl' usl.'d b~· n pnstm· in
his work. whieh is tlw most gt•twrally a11d
stnwgely Hegll'dt•cl.
refl'l' to tht•
ehtuTh pnpt•r. A~ n lllt'llllS for ~eem·ing
the netin•, intt>lligl'llt. lo~·al ancl lo\'ing
~uppm·t nwl l'o-opemtion of his lllt>Jilhership then• is 110 other n~t·m·y thnt. heal'S
tlw ll•nst ''omparison with it. 'Ve wish it
tiiHlei·stootl nt the outset thnt not a, word
we write lwt·e is convl.'ntionnl ot· perfunctcll'V. "' e writP out of a lwnrt of tt·ementlot;s ent·nestness nnd with n llefinite desit·l'
aml purpose to do good in positiw lwlpfulHeHs to tlw most importnnt nml useful
duss of mPn in the world, tlw fnithful
pnstors of om· ehurclws. \Ve beg to add
nls<> that we write out of n varied experien<.'e which hns enabled us t.o mttke frequent nnd sntisfnct.m·y tests of the truth of
the position we here assume. \Ve spent
mnny. yt>urs as pastor of counh·y circuits,
of smnll stations and of the hu·gest city
ehurehes and the presiding eldership.
Throughout our entire experience our
amnzement hns grown continuously at the
widespread and persistent neglect of pastors to circulate their clmrch paper among
their membea·ship.
We make bold to affirm that no congregation is properly equipped for church
sen·ice, no congregation possesses the
means and facilities to be trained and developed to its best in the matter of intelligent, loyal and loving aupport of the
pastor and of the great ecclesiastical, be- ,
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nt•,·olc>llt nml hPnigH illtl'l'l's!H c·omiHittt·d
to his hauds, that has not tlw c~ hun·h
papl't' l'il'etllntl•d throughout its nwmhership. Thl• tl•st hn s hl'l'll sPldom lll:tdl•.. but
\H' han! lll'H'l' know11 a tPst macll• i11 au
l'XJ>l'l'il'Ill'e of thirty Yl'al·s thnt did not
JH"on• tin• :tl•solutl' ami infalliblt• cOJTl'l.'t11\'ss «d' otll' position . Let it hl• llllth-1' stood. too, that whnt \\'(' nu•an l1y cireulatinl! tlH• dltl!Th JHlJll'l' is 11ot to hnn• an
an•raw· of hnlf doZl' ll pnpl·rs takt•n to
t•n•l·~· hu11dn•d lll!'lllhers.
:\'o l'hllt'l'h i"
propt>1·ly supplit•d with its ehureh pnpet·
Ulltil a ~·opy of thl' pnpl'l' gm•s Wl'l'kly to
at !t ·ost 1' 1'1' 1'.'/ family in th e 1-llll/'t'lt.
The !'hit•f cause of this lllHI'\'t> lous hl'lpfuhwss of till' chnrl'h papPI' is tlw faet
that it informs tlw nll'lllbership antl thus
rPntll·t·s tlwm intelligent as to the natut'P
of thl• chlll'!'h, ht-t· aims ami ptu·poses niHl
l•bl igatiow;. hl'r Yariolt~ methods nnd iustitutions for tlw :ulntnC('IllPnt of ehm·l'h
work. till' Plnims nnrl the merit. of the
cli"n•rs appt•als ruade upon the lil!l'rality
of tlw ehurch and the SIHTecltwss of till'
obligation l"t'sting on the dlltJ'r·h 111l'llllwr
uot ouly to atlt>cJuately supply the material lll'Nls of the pastor and his family
in till• lllatll·t· of a libl•ral snlat·y hut also
of loyall~· :tllll ehel'dully l'o-ope1·nting
with him in pushing 1.'\"I'I'Y intet'I'St am\
inst it ut ion of his loea I ehureh. No fnmil,y <'llll ha\'l' the wl.'ekly dsits of tht-ir
ehureh paper without becoming 11101'1' intelligent. aml bettl•r informed upon all
these impm·tnnt questions. The p:qwr is
fH'eaehing to them from dny to dny uml
hom· to hour on a Ji,·ersity of live chureh
interests whieh often explain more fully
interests ot' institutions to which the pastor alluded in u pulpit announcement.
The renders of the church paper are more
intelligent henrers of the pastor's prenehing. By such rending they nre mnde
more fnmiliur with church nomenclature,
<:hurch movements, boards, societies and
sundry intert-sts. It is wonderful to note
the difference in two families, to one of
which the church paper has been a constunt visitor for years a.n d in the other
family the paper has never been known
as a regular visitor. The first named family the pastor will find invariably is from
two to five times as liberal according to
financial ability both in pastoral support
and in supporting all the institutions of
the ~burch. It will be found also that the
children in this family are in much
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!wartier sympathy with the church and ciuls of the board became by o.lternu.t.ions
nre mll<"h tnore U'('ce8sible and more easily amazed, gr·iP\'t>tl, profoundly humiliuted
rt•uchetl in rcvi vuls.
u111l ptlsiti ,-ely 1darmed and unanimously
Tlw tinipt.nrul hlment is "My JWoplt> insisted thnt lw prt•St>nt the matter to the
an• dt·stt·oyt•d for lack of knowledge," and l'ongn•g11t ion on Sunday mm·nings until
fi'Om this wt• le~itimntely deduce the the e\'il was rcnw<lied. This rt>sultt>d in
proposit iou thnt kuowlt·d~e or intclligt•ncc thi'Pe lumd1·c<l subseriuers to the p1tpt>r
is a lH·imnry eon~liti<•n in lH't'n>nting this in that l'hureh within about n month .
dt•stl·udion of or ill suvin~ the people, This wns morl' than one subscription for
and \H' submit that t.llt'l'e is nothing t•• <'tl<'h family in tlw ehmTh. Of eourse
takt• t Itt• plan• of a strun~, vi~m·o11s chm·ch thc.•y fouud 11 largt• number of families
pupt•r· iu euli~htt•uin~ :nul iufonniug the tnuthiP to pny for it hut the congt·t•gution
d1111Th lllt•ruht•t·ship. Jlow wise the pa s- raist•t.l n stun sutlieit•nt to put t.he paper in
tor·. how set·un• aut! hopeful he f':\1\ feel, t•n'ry family not able to pny fot· it. \Ve
wht•u ht• loww:; that a \n•ll 6~lcd widl•- wish to aol<l thnt this t•on~regnt. ion bl.'fm·e
11\l'ltkt• l'hHrTh pape1· is eoustautly in t•n•r·y this nto\'l'IIH•nt by tlw pastor anti hi:; honrtl
holltt' in his chargt•. \\' t• unhl'sitatiugly was up to thc.• anragc.• with all the
a n•1· t hut sui' It a pustm· has !'\'PI'." humau •·ltun·lac.•s of thnt gl't•at. Collllllllllion jn
:IS:-illl'llll<'t' of SII!Tt'SS. If ill' is faithf11l ill lht• lltaltt•l· of patronizing tlw dttll'l'lt
pmye•· a11d pn·m·hin~ lw ,.;imply t·annot papt'l', nnd then• was a r'l'\'tdution in tlw
o·ht~n·h.
fn i I iu s11dt a l'lllll'l'h.
:\ot only in tlw point of iutl'lligem·e
Thl' truth i;; tlw olc.•stitntion of ehun·hl'S
1>111 in tlal' •••p1ally impo1·ta11t llllllkl' of
in tltt• nwtlt·r· of tla•ir ehtlrdt papt•t· is
lt:yalty thl' d1111'dl pape1· is a t·anliual in- si111ply appalling. \\'<• ltcrt' 11111lnow ehnlspintlitn. Indt•t•d this seeontl l'ffed. of lt'll~l' otu· pastors to put yotll' 1'11111Th pat·o: ustant n· atliu~ of tlw pnpt•I' gt·uws out Jwr· into t'\'t'l',\' honlt' i11 yotll' ehnrges n111l
of th!' lhst om• nwntiont•tlnLon•. Intelli- in udditiou put it in the hands of atlult.
gt•nn• is 11 Jll'illllll',\' t•tmdition of loynlty. mt•rubt>r·s not r·t•prest'ntt•c.l in tht>se homes
If pt•oplt• a l'l' sa n•tl tht•y nt>t.•d only to be . nn•l st>t' if tlw r·t•stdts the first. yea1· nn•
infol·mt•d of tht• aims, the n<•t•tls and the not mm·c.· than <·oru pc.•nsnt.ion for all yom·
nwn•mt•nts of the ehun~h and loyalty is troHUil'. Pt>rhnps in e\·t>ry ehureh n fh•r
tlw spuntam•ou:; n•sult,;
nil han• het•u intlm·t•tl to SllhS<'I'ibc who
The next. logit·al result is thnt of lib- ar·e ab!t', tla•r·t• will h:we to be a fnntl
t'l'a lit y .
IntelligPnce p1·oduces loynlt.y mise<l to senti it to t>n•r·y fnmily uunble
a111l lo~· nlty pruducPs liiM.•t·ulity 111111 lib- to pay for it.. L<•t this be faithfully ilom•
l'r·ality sokt•s ull tht• pt•rplexing and ha- ural Wt' guarnntl'l' thut in n YCI'.Y short
rassiug }H'obl<'ms whieh so bunlt•n and pt•t·iotl t ht• Pi.•ntt'enstn I <.'h urch of the Nnzl'mbnruss fnithful pustm·s. "·henen~1· the lll'l'lll' will ha n• n ~n·atly brondent'd ,-ision
minimum nehien•nwnt shnll hun• been -will pt!lsntt• with 11 nt-w vig<ll' n.ml will
n •nched of nn an•mge nf one church ~rlll\'t' fc.JI'wnrtl in might ie1· strides in
pnpl'l' wt·eldy in l'H•ry hom<' through tht~ lwlping to lift this worhl lnl('k to God.
Pntin• tlt'II<HIIinntion, a)ul this condition \\'hu will llt'l't>pt the ehnllcuge? Let nn
hns pt·t•ntiled for n Yl'nr or two it will be afiirmntin• n •sponse bl' spoken in the heart
found that tlw qtwst ion of collegt• endow- of e~·ery pastor.
ments, the missionary pt·oblem, the rhurd1
t'Xtl•nsion tpwstion nnd intlt-ed t>ver·y other
Some Things Are Settled
ehun:h problt-m will hnw \.K>t>n •tl.solutl'ly
Sonw
things lll't' settlt•tl with the writer.
soh't>cl. A mnt·ked inei'Pnse in nil pastors'
The
Yir·t.ut•
nnd tll•Yotion of his s:1intt'd
snhu·it·s will also he rPalized. The bt>nt•fits, huwen•r, bt>gin to l>P r<'n!izc-d im- mothel·, the rightut>ss of truth, e'lRstity
metlia.t.t-ly with the extended circulation -numy !;Udl thin~., :tre snct·edly and seeun•ly dost>d beynwl the right of ilt:'it-nct'
of the pnper nnd eonstuntly nugmt>nt.
A rt>l'ent illustration occurred in a large o1· materinlism o1· aught else bearing port<'ity Methodist Church with which the ly nnmt's so frightful to timid or t!me\\Titer has ~n familiur for ovt>r twt>nty sen·ing preucht'rs to lay their prAnne
yelli'S.. This church had always some- hands upon nnd raise questions. On these
thing like n dozen or twt>nty subscribers points I am essenti1LIIy and absolute!~·
to tht>ir t'onfert>nce organ. Finally an up- narrow and intolerant nnd everything
to-date wiSt' preacher beeame its pastor. else so fearful to so many of the lntte•·He diagncSt'd the situation in a few day clt'rgy. ,Just so there are some thing~
months and God put the church paper God has left forever settled in t.lte domain
on his heart as the chief element in· the of religion and revelation.
solution of the dead, lethargic condition
It is all right to reverently study to seek
of his church. He brought up the mat- the correction of errors in copying or
ter before th& official board and showed translating t.h e scriptures or which arose
them the disgraceful disproportion be- otherwise. It is proper to discuss and call
tw~n the number of members in
the in question or propose revision of tenets
church and the number of church papers or doctrinal statements which are the
taken. After much prayer the forty ofti- mere work of councils, ecclesiastical
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courts, or any other merely human authority. Many matters of date, authorship ami t>xegesi:; of scripture are open
for· l'l'it ien I in nst igution. There is wide
t'IIOUg:l latitude he1·e for the exercise of
legitimntt• e1·itieism hy nwen•nt , believing
sdwlar·ship.
Tht>l'l' is lt>ft tlw rt>alm of t.hc st•ttlt>dt lw absolute-undumgetl nntl dumgelt-ss
- truths not tht• product of hnmnn lttrtht:r·ity m· origin. howt>\'Pl' thl'Y mny hn,·e
hPt'll spokt-n 11 pon by l'ec lt>si astien I anthm·i tic.•s.
Happily these truth s relate
to and inl'lndt• tht• ,·ital nml t>ssent.inl
phasrs ,,f t]i,·im• truth 111111 ar·e nttt•stl'd
a ntl o'OI'.I'uborntetl hy hunt:t n t·onseiousnr ss anti PXJll'l'it•llt 'l'. :-;in and :-;alnttion
an• tlu• gt' lll' l'i<' tntths l'<>lllpt't'hl•rttlt•d iu
this n·alru of tlw SHI'I't•d nntl in,·iol:ttl• anti
ehnn~,· !t ss.
Thnt man is lost-"depl':lvptf"- is tlw uniform ll'nehing of Ilol~'
:-;!'l'iptllr't• 1111tl of hulllllll (•onsl'ioUSII<'SS
nnd l'XJll'l ' it• J~eP . Thnt n l':ldintl. thoron~h
sah·nticn from nil sin is JH'm·idt•tl. is likt~
wist• tht• tlln·a1·ying tt•nching of bihlil'al
\\Titl'rs n nd hns nlso tIll' t'tliTollOI'Ill i ve tt-st imcn~· of nnmbl'rles:; hnmnn witm•s&•s.
That t ht> \\'on! <'Hilll' by holy mt•n mo,·ed
to \Hill' hy the Holy Ghost is Bibll• taught
nntl tlw di,·inl' nnthority nnd truth of this
\\'on I is su ht ly. imll•finn bly eorTobornted
hy t lw <'onsl'ioltsm•ss of tlw rt>verent render
of tlw \\'nr<l.
Human nntun• in its loshwss is ever
t Iw sn nw unt i I Ood ehnngt's it. Science
or phi losoph,v is ns powt•t·less to add new
li~ht on this tlnrk subje<'t us it is to change
tlw F.-\<.'T of tlw tlt-,·otion of one's lm·ing. loynl. faithful wif£'. It is just us insolt•nt nml nhsnrrl fo1· nn~- Sl'hool of tencht~r · s to <lnt·t• put thei1· unhallowed hands
upon t.lw om• qnt>stion, ns upon the other.
Tlw stu.rt• is true of tlw FACT of const:"ious, full sn h·ntion personally from all
sin irwo!Ying tl1t' birth from above and
<'lennsing withi1i. It is gmtnitous, sluunelt>ss, nuJncions for SO-CI\Ilt>d ministers to
propc:se to dt'ny or re,·ise or explain awny
this duss of primary, revealed and selfeons<'iou~ truths. It. is abhorrent to e\·e•·y
Jn·in'(·i pit> of propriety and delicacy and
justice to have theSt' objectors to come
ft·om tlw <:lt'rgy who hu\'e professed salvntiun nt the altars nnd who ser\'e and
drn w SH lru·ies from ehm·ches who6{' originnl nml fundamental credal bases were
thest> identical doctrines.
P1·opriety, not to suy a refined and delicnte grade of honesty, would indicate a.
rendier and more consistent ndjustment
of ~nch doctrinal difficutlies with such
ministers. A prompt retirement from the
t·hurch in such cases would be a far more
proper course than warring against the
distinctive tenets on which the church
was founded and which gave her her
glory and power and right to exist in
the world. Let the jewel Jf consistency
be practiced by such preachers.
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The Editor's Survey
The Curse of all Curses
\\' e hnve quoted seveml gems from the
Epi S<.~o pnl address to the lute Methodist.
( iene1·n I ( 'onferen("l'. :Many s tnmg, timely unci patriotic uttt•rnm·es were eontnin ed in this doeunwnt. Hepresenting a
gn.> nt ehureh with more thnn three million nwmlw1·s tlw d elivernnee of tlw
ui s hops shmv ell that this c hurch still oecupit•d n p osition in the fon•ft·ont of the
wnrfan• ngninst the liq11m· h·ntlie. Tlw
f o llow i ng s tilTing wonls o n thi s s uhj t•<:t
f o rnwd n part of the nddJ·t•ss:
.All tht• wm•s of penlit.ion Jude in the
ha1Toon1 . All that eons pin•s ngninst d el"t'IH".V of Ji,·ing . pean• of lwnu~, good of
t"OUII(l".\'• )11"0/.P"l'SS in ll<" hit' \"l' llll'llt. hollOl"
iu meu . purity in womt>n nnd hope in hum a uit ,. ha s tht•n• it s haunt. Rum wt·it es
it>; n•;·onl. lk s pnir a ncl dt• nth are th e
elcsi ug e hnpii·J·s. It is to om· glm· ~· that
our l'lllll"l'h is known as it s Ulll'UIIl)H'olll isiug f op, In pmdi cnl alliance 1\-it.h othe t·
l'hlll"<'lll·s, IU:IIl ,\. of otn· eongn•gntions lll'e
couti·ilmting to the s uppm·t of tlw Anti Sal oon 1.-'(engm· in it s mllitunt t·nmpaigns
ngninst this I'Oillmon enemy. S cores . of
our stro ng nwn lll'l' nntonf{ tlw leadt'l'S of
thnt IIHlVl' lllt' nt. \\.l' n •jo1ee in en•1·y vietory t lw IA•ngut• hns ac hie,·ed nnd hn n•
lnrgt• h o p t's in it:,; plnns aiHI activity. At
th t;., same tim1• we do not. nbnte om· fuit.h
in i.;ohstitutimllll JH·ohibition ns t.he only
final and satisfadory recourse of the pe<iple ltgninst the dendly e vils t.hnt inhere
in the liquo r tratfie. Lnngunge hn s been
exhnusted in dt'Illmcintion of it; souls
hnn• bN•n dissoln•d in tears by reason of
jt s d endly rnntges : but. the monster's juws
still drip with the blood of the innocent.
ns wl'll ns tlw guilty . 0, the patience of
Ood with it s kt>ep t' l'S ! 0, the compa ssion
of Christ fo1· its ,·ietims! 0 , the apathy
of men who shun battle with it ! Men of
Europe, .-\s in, Af1·iea nnd South Amt'ricn,
l'lll"l'.V bac k to y om· people who nre also
o ur pl•ople thi s m essage from the Metholli sts of Amerint , thnt in practice ns in
p1·ineiplt', they stnud for total abstinence
fnnn s trong drink: nml thnt so long a s
the spirit. of God nbides with us there will
be no tnl<'e with the making or selling of
whis kl'y , wine, beer or othe r intoxiennt s
to be used as bevemges; and that we expect. Methodists of nil lands to stand with
us in the fight and share the glory of the
ultimate vietory.

A Tragic Harvest
P1\rental neglect is the prolific source
of woes unnumbered and wreckage pathet. ie in all classes of society. It is ma.r\•e1ous
indeed that persons charged and honored
with the heaven-high responsibiUty of
parenthood should be with such difficulty
brought to realize their responsibility and
discharge it faithfully. Rev. W Evans
Burnett in Purity Journal, brings out
this ·truth strikingly in the following paragraph:
"In some localities capital punishment
for those caught in the white slave busillesa bu been at least suggee1led to the
legialators. If there is one crime above
another that should be made punishable
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m~ thnt this one
s hould , 11nd Wt'l"l' it. not fm· the fnct that.,
in ll }H·irnury senS<·, pan•nts nre lau·~,..rely
.rt>spom;ihle fo1· s uc h nn uwful eonditiou
o f n tfnin; no doubt nutny peoplt> who
blight nnd hln st. tht• lin•s of girl s would
bt• tnwe r·t•mmrious ly den It with. It is hard
l'll<lugh nt this stagt• of t ht• world ·s history
to kt•t•p girl s out of tht> hnrlofs dt•n without pre pu1·ing tlw wuy fo1· thei1· downfall
by tWrmitti ng t hem to do us the \' plt'nst•
w ith n •fl'n' n l'l' to t>verything, nn1i that. is
just t•xal'lly what is ht'ing 1lone by thou samls of mntlwrs und fntlwrs in this lund
today. To he sur·t• fntht'rs and mothe1·s .
tht> nH>st of them p erhaps, n •monstrall;
with tlll'ir· t·hildn•n ton th·~n·t• , but Jll'rm it
thl' lll to do ab<fllt ns tlwy plt•a sl' aft er all is
sa id and d o1w."

hy dl'nth , it se1•m s to

Ht'roic Life
:\ ot l'asl' and ph•asau·P. n ot gilded pn Inn •,; ol' con•ll•d altitll<lt•s. not. nt s t learu in l! ot• broad a<'J't•s. m· pl'dl'sta Is o f i nrtu t'll<'t.' alld powt' l', Ull'l'l th t• r!'al aim o f lift•.
Li fp is I!I'PIIIl' t', graudt•r·. lllOI't' g lorioll>i
thau all\" o r all of tht'SI' t'olllhint>d . The
s ignilit·a·llt'l' of lift•, its tnll'' int.l'l")>l't>tation ,
has nwre of Uw vigo r o11s . the lll:ll'tinl , thl'
lwroit•, the di,·im• in it, than ull tht'SI.'
thing-s eouahirwd 1'1111 possibly imply .
Ot'lll'/.!1' .A. <i<~l'lllln in the ('o ngl'l'I!Ution nlis t , points t.his tt·uth with fot'l'l' :
Life is nwuut to he n h t• roie thing. G o11',;
ht•s t g ift to His greatt·~t st•t·vant s ai HI sons
hu s not hct•n imm11nit y fnm1- s l!tft•l·inl!.
tht• surpri se of wm• , tlw blac k fn t•e of
dl'nth , hut t'IJIUtnimit y , ht•r·oism , 11tte rmost
t r·u s t. Pa 11 l's wng-t•s fot· hi s immensurnblt•
spn ·ice iu hi s ~lu s tt· r·s kingdom was of
two l\inds. He w ns beht•ndt•d us tl eriminnl ouhide the walls of Home; h e mt't
this onle1· of outi·ngt• nnd d e uth in tht!
t·nhn mil!ht of nn ins p i t·ed life nnd n
glorious hope.

Cloistered Treasures
Likl' the gol<l hid away in the 'q hurtz in
tlw howt•l s of the earth , or the pt•url in its
wat ery /!I'll\"(' , or nny of the forms of
minernl w enlth hid nwny in t.heir unknown mines on which hung God 's timeloe ks, the tJ·m· t rensures of God a1·e hidtll'll llllll nHISt. be sought , und the eonditio!ls for theit· finding mus t be met, before
thl•y can be possessed nnd enjoyed. It is
out of the gri.my , dnmp, dark depths that
fortunes ure dug in the shape of coal.
And so o.ut of the darkness of pain and
affliction God's child often finds some
of the richest nnd sweetest touches of di,·ine knowledge, power and glory. Dr.
Jowett makes n beautiful point in this
connection :
There is a saying of Samuel Rutherford which is something like this, "Whenever I find myself in the cellars of aifliction I always look about for the King's
wine." That is very significant, and
Rutherford's quest was inspired by great
promise.
the cellars of affliction he
looked for the wine ! He searched for
the promiJJed exhilaration in the season
of depression. He looked for the grace
•hicb "much more abounds" in the midst
of hie abonnd·i ng need. It -is an infinitely
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wise and fn1it ful qlK'St. In the dark celhll·s wt• s hall alwa\·s find the wine. In
the f'oltl wruppin~- uf tht' doucl we shall
ulwavs •liS<·un•r the fatrw">'. I.Jt"<'aust- iu
tht• c~llui' nnd c·loncl alikt' we shall find tlw
gnwious p1"\'s.>nc"t• of ( iucl.
.. Y t' ft•arful saints.. fn>,-h •·um·al!t' take .

Tht• l'luucls n· su mu.-!1 dn.•:r•l
An• l.il! with -lllt'n·\· and ,.:hall hn·nk
ln l>lt·ssinl! un ~-;,nr lwatl:·

H inls lo I he

n ·i.-.t•

Tht•dpr·:ry oluubtll•;;;,.. an· pc•rfc.>dly willin/! to l>t• ht'lpt•cl hy hints.. t'SJM..:·iall.v ft·oul
fr·it•ntlly suun.·t">< 1111<l wht•n \H•II -iuh·ut iou l'tl. E sJW.•t·inll.v tht• yu11111! lllt"ll who t•ntt•t·
thi s s:t<Tt•cl c•allin~ will tlcml.>th•ss ht• ap )ll'l'<'iat i n • uf any warniu~ .,,. c·oull""-'1 fn>lll
uld1•1' lwaols 1,.,,-n of Inn· :nul J.!l'llllilll" in lt•l"t•st. .. ( )h,.;t·n·•·•--- writ ill;! in tht• Clu·is t ian .\dnwalt·. furuisJw,. ,.,lilt· n•r·y pnw t ic·al hiut,.;. a fc·w of whida Wt' l11•1'1' 1'1'pl·lldt!<'l' fu1· tl ... J,.., ... tit of ""~' you11!!
Jll't•:wiH•J·s:
But I :1111 t'<tnall)· ,.,m·•· that tlwn· will 1,..
110 nhitliu:r SIW<T'"'-" fur tilt' lll:tll who dot•,.,
111 :1 stwly loug. harcl ami •·:anw,..tly to )>1'1" pan• fill' his pt.>uplt• tht•
tlwil·
soul s . •Just in pruJ14>rliun as a man's ruinist rv II:IITuws it~lf. tu that dt'"l't'l' wi II
ht• l>t• clt·iui. Tht> p:t.,."lur that ueglt•t•ts his
houS<•-tn-houst" wurk will shriuk. · But tlw
t•lll' who fails tu kt-..•p hi ,; mi111l fn•s h.
adin•. :alt•rt will :as survh· du '"''· Brother
Shak<•lr:uul will du pretty \H•II until tlw
,·inwity u.f ~·cmth has pa~~l away. Ht·
will t·ntt.- h tht- \ "ounj! folk."- a111l thev will
i1n·itl' him tf> a-gn-at mau~· plea saut "gath t•r·i II;!S. lll' wi II J,~l "'.tal ric It.'s. autumobi It•
ricks. and man~· otht'r plt'as ures : but h t•
will not stand tht> tt'St of tim<•- Solid food
is t ht• on I~· kind that will pronmtl• growth
in adults. Tht' milk I.K>ltle must pass.
The n • is Dr. Stuclt•ut. H .. i!> awa)· up iu
tht• st'llrt'S, hut he is still alin·. Hi s Sl'I'IIHIIIS still sp-.ukle with wit :uul glow with
Wal'luth. " ·b·y dtK'S he not ~,.~t old ~ H I:'
has eanght tht" Sl'("ret of gruwth. He does
not know how to shri,·t'l. lie · makl's the
sparks fly in his prt'll("bing. and the }>eoplt'
-eS Jlt't · inll~- tht> cultured ones. li&
1(!n.

r...... r....

The Irregulars
~Inch

is said in manJ· CJU&rters ubout
''inegularit~- -- and tlu• ""irregulars'' in
e<•l1nin lint's of gtl!S(Jt'l work in modt'nt
du_ys. These criti("S of such so-<"alled irregularity Sll'em not aware of their gross
ineonsisteiK'y. when .-eigboo b~' the unerring light of history. Through tht'
ugency of what tht'y esteem "irl'f'gular"
1110\'eiiX'nts or lOt'~ God has all along
down the ages propagated His saving
gospel. The Christian \\Titness calls attention to this fact in tbe follo.-ing striking way:
The lrftglllars ha'"e been much oppoeed
in every ~ oot 110 much bv the outside
world as by the~ whO think nothing can be doae eseept in the old stereotyped ways. The prophets of olden times
were Irregulars. They~ and dis-

turbed esieing clead ecc::leaiasticisms. .John
the Baptiat was cJa,jdedly irrfplar. The
BeguJaft 8l!llt a ~ to Uk who he
was and by what authority be did these
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things. .Jesus Christ was exceedingly irregular. He was not bol"ll as the Regula.rs
lntenoea, und could not be bound by their
rules nncl traditions. The Apostles were
lt-rE'guhu·s. Those who worshipE:'d the old
onler of things 'mm·e thnn,> God made
gn•nt \"omplaint and culiE:'d them distnrbel's of the penct>, deelnring ''these that lun·e
turned the world upside down are come
hither nlso."' ~Iartin Luthe1· wns an Irn•gulnr- n ~£rent- dii>tnrber. John 'Vesley was so irn•gulnr that he was forbidden
to pl't'al'h an\• JtlOre in the churches, and
hnd to take 'to the ir1·egulur methods of
l'\ll'el>i nml field preaching. Chas. 0. FinIll'\' wa.o; n <le<"ided Il'l'egulnr.
His worst
oJiposel'"' wen• nnwng his ministe1·ial
breth1·en. who eomplnined that he did not
gt•t men sn Yed by .the old met hods. Some
of tlw ollie in Is Wt'l'l' llllll'h <list m·bt•d uv
whut tht>\' <·alletl "'tht> mi serablE' whims 1;f
"'illiam · Tavlo1·.'' Bnt Hod ,·indil'alell
hi111. lie wi.ll l1t> t·ememllt'J'ed when the\'
HJ'l' fot'l!oltt•IJ. The Snlnttion _-\rm:'l' Is
,·e ry ineg11lnr. The holiHess movement
is n•t·y itTl'I.!Hiar. Bnt ( iod dm•s uot set•tll
to miud that nt all.

Somelhiug to Learn From It

Fn•tlt•t·ick L~· n(.·h, writing in the Congn•gatiounlist on thc '·Psychology of
DiuJit•rs"' telb ns intt•t·estingly of the mtu·,·elous dumge which of lnte yenrs hns
('Oilte n hont iu the <lisenssiou of gra ,.e
qnpstious: how instenrl of cnllin~ for
~n·at ~athl'rings of pt•ople to assemble in
d111rclws ol' lnrge halls as of yore, now
tlw JWople asse mbll' at a "dinner'' in some
ntst dinin~ hall of a popula1· hotel whe1·e
they t•njo~· a grt>nt. fen st, afte1· whi<'h
promincnt speakl'J's address the assembled
host on tlw liYing IJlll'stion at issuE:'. Thl'se
oeeasions the writer denominatE's O<oensions of ''JH't•aching":
Ont·(', if Silns ~It-Bee and .John R. Mott
got homE' from an irenic world tt·ip in
!x-hnlf of mi ssions and ehm·('h unions, they
would ht> askl'<l to tell theii· story
tlie
La vmen's l\Iissionarv ·M ovement in one
of the ~rent churches'. Now ,you arE' invited to thE' Hotel Asto1· (at $5.00 a plate).
On<"e. if a great meeting in bE:'half of intcrnntionnl peace was arranged, it would
he held in a church, On a recent evening
sn<"h. a mE'E'tinjl' wns heW to hear the President of the rnitE:'d States, and eighteen
hundred men snt down to dinner in a
grent bnnquE'ting room of a hotel nnd listE'ned to the P1·esident.
Nut only has the old-time, funny afterdinner speech hE'en dispensed with, but the
nE:'w plan brings to serious, earnest discussion great rt>ligious, missionary, CIVIc,
~:ommercial o1· international questions.
Is there not a great lesson to be learned
f1·om this new movement~ Not that
chur,~h prt>aching is to be or can be subl!tituterl by anything in this world, or that
these dinners are in any sense "revivals"
or spiritual mO\.-ements, but can we not
improve and add to the present plan 80
as to render it more useful and potent¥
Mr. Lynch says in conclusion:
Why is it that they listen with such
satisfaction, inte~ even delight to
preaching which in church. they hear-aiJnply with patience t Do we not go 80 far

to

in respect fot· d~l!r~m and pulpit ~ignity
that we are sacrtficmg some of thts sense
of nt>arness nnd intimacy that makes after-dinner }Jrt>aching so enjoyed~ There
were tears in many eyes near me nnd a
glow in many heartS-!\ rising in many
tht·onts-the other night, as the President
snid, it was the common people of the
world who bo1·e the b1·unt of wars, whom
he hnd upon his heart. I remember woude,·ing if_ this would have been so in
dun·ch w1th the same sermon!

The Danger Line
In the mutter of temptation therf is
nlwnys n peril in pnrleying with the
tempte1· m· in eonsidering the tE'mptat.ion.
The Muster giHs us n fine example in
this mnltl:'t' in His wondel'ful wilderness
h•mptations. It is noteworthy that He
did not pnrlcy with the tempter. He did
net pausP to study and investigate the
dJnrnt·tct· of the propu;;itions mnde to
Ili111. to see how mueh, if any, degree of
complium·e c.·otd(l be made with the temptl'r·s suggestious. The. p1·omptness also
with whieh the .Mnstt•r ncted and nlso the
solitary weapon He used, the l\l'ord of
( iod, are likewise t•nsnmples for ns. A
wry stJ·iking illustruticn in point is relnh•J· b~· n \\Tite1· in the Hemhl and P1·eshytt>r:
Tht•J'e is a storv. well known in naval
<·in·lt•s. of nn hoi1est old commodore-11
mnu of t·;utk and witty spE'ech-who cmnllluJHle<l a blodmde ll<Jintdron in Southern
Wlltt•J·s durinjl' the Cidl 'Var. A finelocking. well-mnnnered man came to him
cne dnv. at a time when no vessels had
h•!eu al1le to pal:'.<; the blockade for weeks,
nnd
iutl'Odueed
himself
as
the
l'l'JH'esentati\·e of t•m·tnin firms abroad,
whmw eomme1·ein I need fm· cotton was
th·spemtc. .After explnining this point
fully, he made nn open offer to the comlliUllore of $•>0,000 if he would mnnnge to
lt•t one single ship, laden with cotton, pass
the blockade. He even opened his wallet, and spread the e1·isp bills ont upon
the table to emphnsize the amount.
The commodo1-e listened with nn indiffei·ent nit·, nnd said nothing until the man
was tlll'ough with his offer. Then he tmswei·ed, still indiffe1·ently: "This thing is
nbsolutely impossible, sir. Good . morning," and bowed him out.. So little indignntion did he show, indeed, that a week
later the perse\"ering agent came back
with a new offer. "Commodore," he said,
"I nm authorizt>d to offer you even morE'
than I did. If yon will do ns I ask, here
ure $100,000, which I will leave upon the
table," and he began. to take a roll of
bills out of his wallet as before.
This time, however, the old sailor wns
not indifferent. Taking the bribE:'r by the
neck, he kicked him out of the c..'llbin without ceremony, saying as he did so: "Get
out of here, you scoundrel! You're comi~ too near m,Y price!"
It was a true speech, nnd a wise one.
The temptation which does not tempt us
may be met with indiiference, but when
we feel that a danger point is near, we
need to act quickly. Every man, the cynic
says, has his price. Perhaps so-; but the
man who knows wha .&is pcice is being
approached, if ·h e has the resolution to
tue temptation by the shoulders then
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and tMaoe Bnd turn it out, is safe. "Never
let an enemy get inside your guard," is an
old rule. 'Vhen the tempter gets too neat·
our p1·ice, then is the t1me to resist him
stoutly. A little Inter may be too late;
bnt the old sailm·s' example, if followed,
will bring us out triumphantly.

The Immutable

In n ser·mon, Rev. Seth C. Rees says the
following ('omforting, blt>ssed truth which
should thrill ewry belieYer's heart. The
sermon was publisht>d in the Full Gospel
and Rescue Jmn·nal:
"'e lun·e struck the thing thnt is goin~
hJ last for ever. l\' e hnve· found somethin!! that will ne,·e1· dit•. This world.
has been hunting something that will last
hut it eau not fiud it. Every one is deep!~· ami profoundly impressed with the
mutabilit~· of e\·t•t·ything ahont us.
Xo
wondl'I' thnt great F1·ench gt>nt>ral, wht>n
I'e,·iewing his nrlll:'l' befot·e the J>,Vl'IIIHic.ls.
said: "'The1·e is nothing lnl'king ht•I'e,"'
a11d tlwu. <"l!t{'hing his bn•nth, "t-xeept pernumerwt•." \Ye mnv <:onellule, this wm·hl
runy el 'lll'lnde. that' then• is nothillg lneking here. but all n1·e fon·ed to Patch thE:'it·
ht•t•n t h n nd ('Oil fess. "'ex<:ept permant>nce. ,.
l't•rmnneney is lnclcing under this present
rule. but we lutve found something thnt
is to shine fore,·er·. " ' e hn\'e a gospel
thnt is going to shine nnd burn and blnze
more b1·i lliuntlv in a million Years from
tonight thnn it does at this h~ur.

Faith
Thl' sh·t·ngth of faith is its si1nplicity
nnd tlw simplieity of fnith is its stt·ength.
It is not the mystery of fuith which bnftles hut ou1· t•onfwsillg notions whieh WE'
impm·t into it. It is thus we make it n
111:'\'stery nntl rob it both of its simplicity
nnd its strength. Faith needs none of om·
alloy to eomplete it. In its 1111ked simpli('ity it stands as om· realizing light by
which we see the i11Yisible nnd wnlk in n
sti·E'ngth nut Olll" own nnd go on conquei'iug nml to conquer. Artluts T. Pierson
suys:
Fnit.h is the soul's oi·gan of vision nn<l
henl'ing nnd touch. By0 fnith we behold
nnd henr tmd take hold on God. Ht>nce
the t·enlity nnd power of nll communicution with God depend on how far we belie\·e his own wot·d of promise.

Successful Romish Intrigues
Deplored
The following clause is from the Bishops' Addrt>s.<; to the re<.·ent ME'thodist Geneml Conference:
"W'e feel humiliated, ashamed and betrayed, and that good men have died in
nlin, when we see social and political
ht'nors hE'sto11>ed by the nation's highest
officials upon notorious conspirators
against the 1·ights and declared wil\ of
the people. If the men we have honored
mcst are to go unrebuked for the Sin of
barter~ng governmental recognition f~r
campa1gn funds to lleep themselves m
power, then the republic is doomed, for
the people whp endure such an oftense
wiThout protellt show themselves alrea~y
hopeleBBly c?rl."upted. Let it. be ~own
that Metliod181D stands for God •nd nghteous govenunent."
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~Parliament

Woman the Secret of National
Prosperity
FRIDA MALMBERG

Every woman is the daughtl'r of the
Almighty God, as l'very man is His son.
To each the path of duty a,nd destiny is
the sume. He has given them vuried lubors, but. the sume capacities for intellectual, social and moral advancement, each
in the way belonging to the individual
ns n unit in the great sum of humanity.
Dr. Adam Clarke, comments on the
Hebrew word rendl'red "helpmel't" thus:
A help, a countet·part. of himself. standing opposite before him. And this implies tliat womnn wns to be n pl'rf(•ct resemblance of the man, poSSPssing neither
superiority nor inferim·ity, but being in
nil things like nnd equal to himself.
Men und W(imen rise and full togethe1·.
History shows thnt no nation can enslave
its woml'n and prosper. In proportion
at> s.oceity advances in cult.m·e, women
u1·e frl'ed from unholy tyranny, and in
thut r·ighteous f1·eedom ure able to do
much for the world's advancement.. Whene,·er womun is most kindly pt·otected, and
most highly honored, there the race enjoys the greatest degree of civil ft·eedom
and social happiness, and is most rapidly
advancing in mtellectunlity, pmsperity
and civilization. Ev('ry civilized nation
owes much to its women. " ' e cannot
forget that woman has had for ages to
advance with man along the path of savugery, and to struggle up with him
through the ems of mythology, heathenism and .Judaism to the present em of
Christi~mity.
As we glance along the
pathw1t"y of the vanished centuries, we
can see an astounding contrast IM>tWel'n
the women of earlier ages and the womnn
of today.
Ll't us look for a moment into the
history of the Hebrew people. Tracing
the path of Scripture record, we find the
women of Israel often chosen inst.ruments
of God to teach and to exhort that people. Often when the resolll'Cl'S of men
failed God raised up women to rescue
the nation from downfnU. Some Hebrew
women rose to a high degree of power
nnd exercist>d good and wide infl\lence in
their day. Miriam. the sister of Moses
and Anrim, was a mc1st. important personage, and had no small influence~ on the
coundls of her people.
Deborah, the
prophl'tess and mother in Israel, was a
JUdge to he1· people in one of the most
tl·oublons per1od1> of its history.
She
was a. beuutiful charader and noble in
life
and possessing superior genius.
Esther·, the fan· queen of Ahasuerus, with
hl'l' courage llnd love, pleads the ca.nse of
her own people before the king and thus
pl·o,·es their deli\•erer. Hulda, the inspired prophetess, Naomi, the model motherin-law, and Ruth., her model daughter-inlaw, besides many others whose deeds
have given them prominl'nce on the historic page.
The women of pagan Greece and Rome
were not altogether unworthy of praise.
Indeed, their names and deeds may well
be compared with those who have been
the means of national progress up to the
preseut time. The wifely virtues of Lu-

<~ retia, and the motherly

excellence of
Cornelia a1·e· comml'nded in all lands.
Greece and Rome hnd t.hei1· gl't'at orntors
among their men; but there "'e1·e many
worthy and noble women with great eloquenc~ und genius who nlsn lutd their
shnre in the development of the classic
mee, n111l whose fume brightens with t.he
In pse of centm·ies.
But ngnin, thl're we1·e Yl'ry few who
Wl're ginn ndnmt11gt>s to dt>\'t>lop: the
gTt>llt mass of womanhood wns degmdt•d
· 11nd limitt>d. As 11 mother of tlw r·ising
nnti< ·n she h11d only undedoped nnd nuu·rt>d chnrnett•t·isti<·s to impn1·t. Tlw gt·t>nt
so<·i11l struetun• wns built on only half
11 found11tilln .
Hnd tlw rlaughtE>rs of
Grc·t•ee and Home IM>t'n liftt•d to the sunw
eiE',·IItNl plane 11s their sons. tlw n11tions
might lun·e de,·eloped nnd pt'< 'SJWI·l'd in 11
gn"atei· degt·(•t•. But the elassi<· lan(ls had
not yet lt•nnwd the Sl'l'l'l't of national
JWOS)Jt'l'ity.
.And not onlv h11s this S('<Tet of natic ·nal
Jll'I 'SJI(Tity hl·~· n hid frnm the nn~·i(•nt natiolls, hut we S'.'P a dPplPt'llhll' pidtii'P---n
repE>titi< n lltHl 1' : ntitl'lnti< n pf t!1•.· n•wl<' nt
soeinl, intelkdn11l nud IIH>! 'nl ,.,tngonnti< 11
iu heatht•u luJHis at till' JH't'. ·t 111 dn .\'. \\·, ._
1111111 wus and en•r i>< in lwntlu·uis:u nhjPd
uJHl misl'rnhle. To clegrndl' and '' ' Jl]>l'< ss
womnn is to de:,.rrn<le · nnrl s tppnss hnlllllllity. 'Ve n1·e nil neqnniuted with till'
<•ondition of womnnho<•d in Indin, niHI to
lmow this is to know its ei,·i liznti• n nnd
lH'og1·es..o.;. lTnde1·m•nth its soei11l stt·ndurt•
lit•s its degrndntiPn of wonwn. T.his inferiority (Jf womnn, whieh hns been,.
lwought liS n pritwipl<' into the lnws nnrl
institntints of India has impnired the
mor11l .henlth of soeietv. Enrl\' motlw1·-·
hood must incrense dist;IIS(' 11nd ·denth anrl
inj m·E' the physiqul' of tlw rnce. It intl:'rfens nlso with the p1·oper edncnti< >n of
women. Bv the deninl (lf t•<hwatinn of
women, Indin de)wi,·es ht•rsl•lf of hnlf the
ndnmtnge of hn\'ing eultured mothet·s
nnd by stunting the fnculties of the
mother a'tfl•ets if\.im·iously tlw hHe<lity of
the ruce. Morem·e1·, 11 gn•nt gnlf IJf mentnl cli,·isint is <Trntl'd in the honw, and a '
pow~l'ful rlrag is put on the JWogress h;\'
mnkmg t.he women n g1·eat. eonst'n·nth·e
foree thnt (•lings to e,·erything old how1:'\.el· ontwont m· i1Tntion11l. The isola tion of woml:'n mnti In tes soc in I 1ife nnd
makes its current dull nnd sluggish.
The Moslem ideal of womnn is inndeqnnte und injm·ions. It is the worm nt
the root of the nation, the secret of its
decadence, a sh11ckle upon prognss. Tlw
Mohnmmednn conception of womnnhoorl
must nec..essurily breed ·impure life llllll
lower the standard of mornls in n lnmentn ble degree.
TheRe, Jtml other hl'adtl'n nations nr~
tndny lidng examplt•s of 1-etnrded JWOgress. The mother-mind hns be·e n shrouded in the pall of i~nornnce, 11nd therefor!'
men are in grcss darkness of idolah:y and
sin. Eve1·y false religi<-n may be known
by this; it repre&'nts we men ns infe1·ior
to men, it sncl·ifices h(•t• honor, happines.'l
and glory upon the altars of men. The
standard of any nation's civiliza"tifln and
pr(·gress is deterlllinable by the degree of
<steem in which it holds its womankind.
But thank God, womanhood was not
to be forever laid low. 1'he early dawn
of Christianity was seen in flhe •t~astern
horizon. The Sun of :Righteousness a.rose
with healing in its wings. Nothing but
Christianity could heal the awfnl <~basm

thut. had Ul'l'n fixed between the man and
wom11n. The Son of God cnme born of
n womnn. ( 'lu·ist in nit~· . the unde1·lying
seeret qf national prosperity, eunw to the
lowly nnd the g.Teat, to the opp1·essed and
thf:> . frl.'e, uml to womnn. altenuttE'Iv the
toy nnd d1·udge of man. whom only birth,
he1111t_\·. (•J' ~~:enius eonltl mise to equality
• I' knowledge of moml dignity and indi \idunl worth. Hitherto slw luis won fume
<-Ill.'· tlu·ough tmff~1·ing.
( 'lu·istiunit.y
ft·l•cd woman he•·a use it _opened to he1· the
I< ng el< s(•d world of S)lll'ltllnl knowledge.
Tht•;\· n!l he<·ollw dnughtl'rs of thl' g1·eut
im11u 1·tnl fnith. f1·om he1· who sat nt. t·he
~fnstl• I ··s ft>et listening to the tli\'im• ti:'IH:hing. down to the pooi·est s!n ,.e who heal·< I
tlw tidin~s of spit·itual liht'l'ty. Of that
fnith they \H'l'e the endi(•st. ndht•I·ents, disei ph•s nnd llllll't_Yl's. The BihiP is woman's
~la~!lln ( ' hnt·ta. i11 it her mission. her dl.'lltntub and het· possihilitit's at·!' st•t forth.
\\·lwn•nt· the Bib It• is l'eaul. womnn's tnlt·nts Ill'!' •·ttltintted and pstt>emed. her infhtuwe g·n ins )W\nn· niH I men lt>n1·n to
he n• I' lat'. (iod's won! is WOIIIIIII·s shield,
His po\\'l'l' he1· pmh•dion. and llis gift s
la1· s 111di• n fo1· tlwit· fttll dP\"I.' Iopmt>nt,
• ·:~ !• i n1tin1 nud t'X('reist•. ( 'lu·istinnitv has
d< t:t' mudt fm· woman, nllll slw owt>s inueh
to I.. 'IJI'istinni.t v . Ht•1· mission in the en1·th
l>:ts hu~ n hanip(•red n11d nndel'-l:'stimnted,
In I' plnn• in soeit't_\· has ht>Pil of 11n infel·ior natu1·e. but she nut~· now rise up out
of the fullt>n ruins, nnd go fut'th into
s<•eil'ty to impu1·t the ,·i 1·tnes and g1·uces
of tl'lll' womnnhood. ~he mnv now with
her h1·uther Pnte1· he1· fields· of netivitv
and )H'ol!l'e~s. she mny Pntet· nny instit ,;_
( ints of It' a rni ng, tn ke 11 p any JH'Ofl'SHion
c I' any o•·t·npntion whieh sht' is t:apnble of
tl<'in:.r. ~he lllllY prm·e hH worth in dotnt stie. sn·ialnnd 1·eligiuus lift:'. ~lw may
11< ·\\' to:.rl'ther with nutn impart to the
rising- natir•n sueh de\·eloped dtul·netel·ist i·_.s a.s Ill'(' m••·t·ssal'Y to hi:' blt•JHlerl in n
pn '! .' l'l ~s111g ruee.
But what is nnti(•nnl prospe1·ity? Is it
r n!nrg·(·ment of h'ITitories?
Is it the
h 1ihl 11~ <•f n stn •ng, mngnitkent city,
is it militnr;\' power, m· is it any material
ruin? Tht'st' nre impm·timt. hut tlw Icing. de Ills <•f the t•nst had thl'se . thing..;, yet
th('.'' failed. Theil· )(ingdoms nre todny
lntrinl undt•1· the dust. Tlw setTet of thei1·
fatlurt- lits nt the bottom of their homes
and thei1· scr·iet~·-the <lelfmdntion of
liu !f o f tlwi1· populntion. ~ atinnul prosJlHity <'< nsists not :o;o mneh in materinl
gnin as it does in the gitin reeei\·1:'1! fnm1
tht• physiea I. i ntelleet 11111 and mom) de·
\·elopment of every mf!mber of society.
The womnn who fnlls l~elow the true
stnndnrd of womunhood is likelY to retard tlw 1111tionnl pl'Og'l't'ss: tht•refore let
rs lift np the fallen and support the
\\Tille.

The w.omnn who is the seeret of nntional
pr< spt-rity is shl' whose benntifnl ehurncter has been p01·tn1yed by :4olomnn in the
ill st d Pt·ove1·bs. Let me mention some
<f lwr ehurnc.te1·isti(•s. Khe is trnthwor•
t 11;\': 11 mnn who placl:'s things in he1· hnnds
~'tn 11 hHe no fear of its !'!poi I.
She iH
l''c('(), shl:' will do good and not evil all the
<lnys of her life. She is ll w01·king womnn
who ~l'l.:s to be busy, nnd works willingly
nt her tnsks-.assigned he1-. She looks after
the interests of her own household ''erv
('al't'fnllv. She is a bnsines.'! woman, sh"e
has int.;lligence enough to bqy and seU
p1·r fitit bly. She is merciful and kin~ 1 and
ministus to · the poor and needy. ~e ia

HERALD OF HOLINESS
dotlwd in s tn~ ngth and honor. She poss esses wi sdom , sh e is Yirtuous. \Vho can
find n vi1·tuou s w omnn 1 fot· lwr pt·i ce is
fn1· nbove rubies.
Our m c st importnnt rluty now is to
enable th t• ri s in~ n a tion t o acquire g r ente•· J>l'OSJH' l'itv . The ri s ing nation comes
out " f onr l;omes, the prodtwt.ion of the
t•ombined e ft'01·t s ami hlPnded charact e ri stics of IIH'n and women. \\·e mus t h e lp
to mnlw lwtte1· h o nw s, nn d how can we
have lwttt•J' h o nws nnl es.<~ om· gi l"l s know
how to malw th e m. If on•· dau g hte r s shall
he nbl t• to JWese nt nn h onm·nble woman h ood iu olll' soc iety , and to stnnd together
with tlw me n i n the grent confiiet for
JH't:s pt•ri t y. s h t' mu st be -pre pare d to m eet.
the uee d s nnrl to we ll fill h e t· mi ssion .
How t· autiou s ly mu· ~it·l s s hould he
~unrd (• cl. n nd h o w en t·e full y th ey s hould
ht• traim•d a n•l qualified f or rlonwstie. in !t•lhT twd and n1o1·:d acti,·iti l's. It is hen•
'd• e •·t· hon ws ha,·e f a il ed aud u a ti o ns han•
ht•e n dral!!!t'd in the du s t. Fod..> id th a t. \H'
a Chri s ti :;ll un t io u sho11lrl fail to fulfill
thi s :.rn•at ~l hli:.r a ti o n to hlllllllllity .
1\lol'l' l'l'StHJ !'\·es an• op etwd to w o n1 e11
th esl' day s . uot Tlll'l'e ly fm· e mplo~· n• e nt..
l• u t for the oe<· upnti on of lw r mind . A
wide •· life. and g•·t•atet· vnriety of enree t·
that sill' mny f ePI mm·e ind epe ndl' nt. nnrl
ha \'{' a
fu I It· •· •·on se iou s ncss of he r
pla n • in tl w ·world o f thou~?ht a s well a s
i 11 th e wol'ld of a d ion . H e •· e du cat inn
JH'ed not. and ha s uot l'l'IHler Nl h e r ll'SS
t•onqwtent fo1· th e di sc hal'l!l' of h o m e du t iFs. I ns t t•ad s he is rPHdl'l'l'd m or e c a pahi P to fill he1· pla ee in tlw wol'l rl. Th ese
an• Jnan\· wo llll'll of •·ie hlv
('ulti n tt Pd
llliud ,.: . ":J,o ha,·e di s tiHgui s l;L.d th e msl' h Ts
in IP!I<••·" , .,.in sc<·it> ty . and madP it highlY
f t•m itlilll' t o lw in tt• lli !!£'11t us 1n• ll as g ncd .
:111d to l1an• l' lt· ,·at ed a s we ll a s amiabl e
f n •I i ni!"·
" ·e fi nd l'\'l ll i11 , .i,·ili z£' d n:t ti o n s tod a Y
" ·he n• ( ' Jn·i stianitY is · ~•llv a f o rm t;f
\\·o n) ,.: a ud l'l' l't• nJ< ;lli L
•s. llll ;l 11 d th e f) n id• l'llin g " J>i•·i t o f h o liJu•ss in th l' s oul th a t
ednl'ati f' n and·tntining of Wollll'll an• mu ch
r w~ l t'dP d .
D ouhtl l'ss the n • art> s ome P X t·PII t- rlt wollll'll in thr ~ sl' r·o nntri r s and so nw
of •·a n • tal t•nt s: hut tlwi1· sonls lnl\·e no
t·xpn·,.;si<11. th Pir ,·ir·t.nes n o \·o iet'.
I f e'xanlpl l•s of \\' l'llll' n l!!IH' ht'l' ll found
in l'H' I'." a ge a nd nnti on. wh o. without
any s pt><' ial pl'P p:u·n ti nn. h n n · w< ·n tl w it·
'""." to •·rnirl fl l<'l' in nil plll'sllit s t Pnrlin .!!
to adnllll'P th t• uat.i c n. tlwn t.lll' poli t·y a s
\H•Il as j us ti el' o f pnn·iding lih l' ntll~· fo1·
f l' lllalt• l' dJ wati o n mu s t lw nppnn•nt t o
Cln·is tian nle u.
Tlw tru!' fun r· ti o n of w o man is t o Pdu r·ntP, n<: t o nl v c hildre n but men. nnrl t o
tntin t o hi g h.er c i,·iliznti o n th e sO<' ie tv in
whi ~: h sh t> n}on.ls.
\\·onwn nrl' making
s pl Pudid SIH.:ees;; .a s tea d wrs . The fipJ;l
o f m edi t· ine is o pe n to het· and h e t· nid
to s uffe •·in g women hn s been t·emarknbh•.
In the litel·arv world she has made h e r
i nfiueJH't! f e lt: und het· productions at·e
widely rPad nnd greatly necepted. S corc11
of nnnws lllight bt> m Pntioued . In se iPnee,
nrt. nnrl rnusi c s h~ shines with brightest
splendm·. And not only in t•tluc ati e nal
and in the intellectual world ha s s h e
proved an tiplift to the nation, but she
has given valuable service in political
ranks and prevented the downfall of notions. The remorkab~ heroic deeds of
.Joan of Arc ore a credit to women on the
historic page. In the field of battle she
has made a splendid record as a care-taker
of the sick and needy. She has also stood
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in the front ranks a s leader in philan- llluck. S h e kels fr.am the l'tweatshop cash
r egiste t· weigh down any convi ctions
tht·opic work, us we ll as m o t·al reforms.
The wunt of the wodd is moral power. a gainst Frenzied 1"inance-sin. .A sudH has been said , that woman is God 's ap- d en dan~er-fln sh from the direction of
pointed agent of momlity, the teachec .Mommon ·s beetling eyebrows presages
and ins pire t· of those fee lings and senti- di sus te t· to the gt·owir~g bunk u<..-count ;
m e nts which are t e rmed the v irtues of h t• nee the nlmost uttered truth dies in
humnnity; and the progress of those vir- t•ml)l·yo.
The senn u uet te is based o n a ginge rly
tues ami the permane nt impro ve m ent o f
sd eeted t e xtett e rec:ot·decl in n neat little
otu· ra ce, depl' tllls on the monne t· in whic h
gultl-c lusped , school c ensor ed
Bibleette
h er mission is tt·euted bv m e n.
Anothe t· writer goes ~n t o picture the lying o p en o n a beautifully cat·ve d pulfutllt'e of the world when C hris tian w o - pett {'. .Afte r a learned introductory the
m en of coming years shall d o full y the milli on -mile distant s tars are drawn fro m
work G od has gi ven wo man to d o. H e their wheeling course in s pace b y the
shifting c hanges of vocabulary and s wung
sa ys furth e t· : " I hn ve n o more d o ubt; I
am full y pt•rs ll tHled that e manc ipated a nd in mntchless s weep befor e t)1e c ultured
e nlig htened , she will bl' equal t o th e d e- pe w. Th e b owe ls of the e ai·th at·e fur mand. C ommi ssioned by the gt·ent Mes- nn\'ed and t o t·n b y the plow share nnd
s iah , and e lo tliecl in the anno r o f right- s pnde o f discover y and t h e a ccruing ben t•ous ness she will go f orth and conquer efit s t o c mnrne t·c·in.lis m eloque ntly ln.u~ ed.
Pon~ rt.v a.nd pnin is ig nored; c ommer ce
with tlw s word of the S pirit, Pn son
h o llsL's will he tra n sfonned into school s, a nd ca sh is d e ified . The unfo rtunate unaud h•·otlwl s be tuntell iuto h om es o f pur- cle•· the iron hee l of g r!'ed are dubbed " the
lowe t· s t1·ntn"- a m enace t.o socie ty ; the
ity , and the Mag dal e ne s is te r s o f m t• n will
loo k up and s mile amid st tears o f re- •·i ch a nd e ultut·Nl landed as " bene fa ct or s
pt•Hhllll'l' and pence. Inebriates wi II shnke to th e m ec''- ·' the s un·intl o f the fittest''
off the d em o n SJWII tha t e n s hn·es them , - by th e gifted but Mammon-e m p loy ed
and stand. e r l'c t in t h e it· manhood . Then l'Jl<'.<HIIa st.
The g•·cat pipe organ boo m s a h o ll o w
a s k will it pay t o give the chwg h te rs of
m t· n a pl nce by the s ide o f the son s of m en bene di c ti o n, the pe w m o ves s milingl y toi n th e g n •nt s tru ggle fm· h11man pt·og ress. wan! th e e xits, th e R e ,·. I chnborl -in-Blnc k
The n •s ult of the e le vation of woman - stands undm· t he mnin fre scoed archway
n•ce iving encomiums ft·om s miling capihood is be f o r e the worl d, 11 min1.c le o f
natio nal adv n n ce ml' nt. If wo m e n hnve on tali sts m · s impering bntte rfii es of fa shio n .
th l• wh o ll' ' g ninl'd, it is c lear thnt. the na - The fat'l.' e is ove r . A lig ht breeze from
ti o n gains tlu·o ug h them. The w o rld hn s an op e11 vestry window ag itates t h e wid e
opened its tloo r s and invited h e r t o e nte t· "Xo C r oi;s, No C •·own " satin ribbo n hungits avenul's o f 11sefuln ess.. \\·e f1-ave n.lin ~ fnnu th e has ped ornanw nt.a I B i bll'.
t·ea rly n ot.i ee d that s h e ha s nmde n g ood
A lo w s upe nwtuml c huc kl e emanating
l'l'l'ord . IHJt we n•·e not. fa l' ing th e pa s t , Wl'
fn :m a s h a dow y nn.,·e whe t·e s tt·ange phos:tl'l' f nl'i llg th e pn' St' Jlt and the fu t ure.
phon sel' nt colm·s pla y re-ech Ol's in shiv e r~·
\\-ill wt• n1akc gcl'd '? \Yill Wl~ be nble t o .s- whi s pt•r s thro ng h t.he empty cnthl'dral.
lav at. the fel'l nf .) L's :Js a ud tht> nati o n a Tlw phl' liOIIll'Hon spe m s to l>l' tnbl e aue d
111; st prec io us stm·e o f sen ·in· aud use ful- Iw c onlmi ssio m•d sh a d es hom the w o rld
n l•Ss.
r·f the dnmned 1 01· muv it b e the con cli ti on of o m· hig hly wro ugh t imagination ?
On t h e othe r s ide of the str eet a p out·
.4 Menial SnaTJslwl
h a rlot with te nt·-we t f a ce and a c hing h eart
rn- t •. M. LEHJ\IA N
And it enmc to pa ss ns I sn t. mu s in~ . waJHle r s by. Thl• church-be ll's nw ll o w
ti ll' tir·e hnn ll'd . I lift l! tl up mine ey l's t o ugue Wl;kes long- d ead m e moril's o f
m othe t·, .Jesus, and bette t· da ys; but the
n nd sn w lw n uti ful c athedml s e t·ected falsl' l\' in tlw 11nmt' o f the L o rd- whe t·e s udde n h ope f o1· ri g hteou s ness an d
,·irtue 's r e turn is ins tant.l y blighte d be promi d e n 1l<•es to human c rel'rl s walked
soft l:v ll own d eep-earpet ed ais les t o theit· f on• the withe rin g glnnce o f the ari st orit·h ly l'nned JWWS. Pipe or g an s o f b eall - ernt ir· tTowd and lon g- f!'O c k e d hire ling .
tif•ll d rs ig-11 nnd fabulou s cost g t·onne<l S r.e iety 's f e minine pride instinc ti\·ely
I'!Jd H t Jw wor ltl -tm ined t ouch of b e je we i- dmws a ::;ide its s ilken s k it·t s lest contac t
Fd tin;!e t·s, m a mmon-go wned s i11ge r s dress- eon t.nminnte, th e e ig h t.y- h ot·se c urs conk
t•d in the lntest Pari s ian stvl e v od e le d in - toward Euc lid , and the weeping Mngclen •·ti l' II In te se nt im<• ntal it il•s · to 'the ussem - lene cont inues h e t· lnst wa lk t o the rive t·.
The n ext morning they
found h e r
b le d stn t tlllr\'.
ther l'. The coroner announced "Suic ide
Hnnn c ni~n slv blende d rainbow c olors
fi' t.e r cd soft !~· t ht·tmgh s pac io us twin-win - b y dt·o wning," the unde rtaker pulled the
dows toue hed by th e hr·u sh of n g e nius river-weeds and yellow mud from het·
and fp JI 'n the ri ch c hurch furni s hings long wet. hnir, and t he pat of the sexton's
s padE> clcsed the sad chapte r. Yes, the
tHHl ex p •·essio nless worshippers like the
f or en r.t 11 sun shine und shadow shifting e uthedral -fat·ce is ove r; but-"after this
ove r n beautiful cem e t.e t·y. The ras p and the Judgme nt! "
moil r•f trnde wa s left behind where
swt> n>tHh o ps thrivP, c osh registers clic k,
The Great Modern Sin
and Wahl adding mac hines foot up and
ANDREW ADAMS.
nnnk off double columns of tears and toil.
This is on age when things are done
The conscience-sear ed pew sits as un- on a gigantic scale. A Rockefeller does
mm;ed under the unmovmg solo-hush and not stop until he commands revenue on
soft-pedal tremolo accompaniment as em- every cl.J:op of oil pr?duced in all the _l~nd;
balmed corpses in a morgue. An inad- a Harrtman conce1ves the prodigiOUS
vertPnt "amen,. When the salaried vocalist scheme of pooling all the railroads of the
sat down would have produced a thunder- continent, and subjecting them to his suclap sensation.
preme control ; a Morgan corrals all the
The scene shifts. The tomblike silence hankins and monetary institutions of
after the yodel crescendo is broken by the the nation, and holds 8Jl'Ch sway over the
cultured drone of the Rev. Ichabod-in- fiscal world that when he wills he can
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<Teate panic, and whe n he wills he can
t·estore m·der.
Out of the rise and development of
these colossa l schemes has sprung up n
new species of si n , fittingly called mode nt s in. It is the sin of syndicnte and
corporate business.
·
\-Vhile in its essential uutm·e sin must
ever remain the same, yet the m ethods
have c hnnged a.nd the superficial repulsiveness is lucking. The sacrifice of life
incident a I to quick success rarely culls fo1·
the actual spilling of blood, but when it
does, the lon~-mnge te ntacuhu· nahu·e of
modern hm'm cide eliminates all personal
colli s ion . The stea \ings nnd s luyings that
ltu·k in the composities of om· social r elations are not deeds of the dive, the dnrk
alley, the lonely rend, and the midnight
hotu·. They t·equit·e no nocturnal pt·owling with muffled step and bated bt'l'ath.
110 \\'('a p o n Ol' (JtfeJ'
of VioJeu ce . flut
among our <T iminnls of gt·ecd, on e begins
to meet t.he "gmnd style" of the gt·eat
eriminnl s of ambition, Muebeth m· Richat·d III. The modern high-powet· dealet·
of woe wears immac ulate lim~ n. carries a
silk hat ami a lighted c igat·, aml s ins with
a calm ~· otlllte nanc~e and a serene soul ,
leagues m· month s ft·om the confu s ion and
SOI'J'OW h e CII-IISes.
.M odern sin has an impersonal nutm·e
and the htu·t pu sses out into that vague
mass, the publi c, ·and is there lost 'to ,·iew;
hence the IIlii n 11 facturer of s purious lifept·eset'\'l'l'S, t ht> pa c ker of spoi il•d mt•a t.
the se lh•t· of infeeted milk, or ttw ca reless
ii1specto1· Ill'ed not be a murdPJ'e t· acconling to tht> eommon undt> t·sta nding of tlw
tet·m. In fact, many s ins simply augment
ri s k , and when nn awful tntgedy occurs
it -is ca li ed n n "aceident .. m· an .. act of
God. "
Becau se of th e special qualities of the
Xewer llnrig-hteou s ness. it is possi ble for
iniquity to ftonri s h greatly. even while
men an· ~!l'tting uettm·. Briber, hoo<lle t·
and gt·a ftpr n t'e often " good men. " judged
by the old tPsts, nnd would han• passed
for vit·tuous in the American community
of sevf'nty ~·ears ago. .Among the chi efPst. s inne t·s nt·p JJOW enroll ed men who artl'
mom) and kind-hearted . loving in tl~ ei 1·
fumiliP s, faithful to theit· ft·iend s, and
generous to the needy. And tlw very qualities thnt lull the conscien ce of the s i1iner
blind the eyes of the on-lookers, who instead of cnstigating the modem s ins, admire and applaud the sinner. 1\-lost people nt·e SP ntinwntnl and short sighted.
They become em·aged at a Titanic disaster or n Cherry mine explosion, but are
unconcerned about the liqt -or tmffic, the
white sla>e trnde, or the adulterated foods
that are sending thousands of people to
nn untimely gn\ve.
Dr. Wiley, the noted chemist and father
of our pure food laws has been forced to
resign as head chemist of the pure food
department on account of the pre§sure of
food adulterators. Gifford Pinchot, who
fought more ~eroically and gallantly for
our free pubhc lands than many a glorycrowned knight on the field of battle, was
ordered dismissed by the land grabbers
Why is it we do not hold up the hands of
those who are trying so heroically to protect our interests Y Why do we not help
and encourage them 9 Why do we wa1t
for the occurence of some fearful catastrophe · ~ore we act¥ Why do we stupi,Uy· ~tit with folded arms until giant corpontions have tied us hand and 'foot. We
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are engrossed with personal interests and

Clu-ist.ianize it. You may con\'ert its
shit·k from the duties we owe the public s tockholders, nnimnte them with patriotfrom fear of suffe1·ing personal loss. Again ism or public spirit or Jo,·e of s<JCinl serwe a1·e too easily curried awny by the vi ce, hut this will hnve little or no eiTect
glittet· and the ~lumour of success. We on the tenoJ' of their corporation. In
n1·e I'eady to jom a mob to hound and shot·t , it . IS nn entity that tmnsmits the
hnng n horse thief, nnd on om· wny baek gi'Pl'd of inYcstm·s, but not tht>ir consc ience
to tnke off our hat s to the stea le r of a - that return s them profits, hut not. ungi'Pnt rnilway frunchisP.
popularity.
So grPnt has thP d enn111d hl'eome fnt·
Some people conte nd that m en are
growing better, while othe•·s insist that nw•·e di,·idend;; thnt t:lw lllalt:t~l' l' " ·ho
mnttet·s nre growing wm·se. Both may n ims to dP\·e lop his properti efl, to pt·osper
be right. On the one hnnd, look at the throu~h the pros pe1·ity of the <'Oinllltlnit.v
ehildren of blacks, of convicts, and of instpnd of at it s expenSl', to l 'e;o; JH~ ct loca l
def<•cti \·es.
N evet· were punishme JltS sentiment , th e t·ights of oth~·r,_;, and the
mot·e humane, manne1·s milde1·, amu se- lnw of the lnnd , is pushed as ic\e to make
ments ~·leaJll'l", gifts bu·ger, the l'ights of 1·oom for the imp<H'ted man with " nern•,"'
the weak bettet· protpdcd. and the lowe•· who •·tim•s things,'' who "gets res ult s"' I'I'Patu•·•·s nHi1·e considered. But 011 the Jio matt('!' how . The owne 1·s c hN' I' t ht'
other hand ma.t·k till' J'uthlt•ssJwss of in- "l'fli<-it>nt'' railJ'(md presid t> nt who ha s indust l'V, tht• ft>I'< X' it\' of business, the fric<'l'enst'd the JH't ea•·nings ' ;;):.!0 per cPnt. in
ti c n i,f classes, :uHi the stt' IH'h of politi cs. t'ight yt•nrs." hel'(ll<•ss that he lets the
Nen•t· in out· tilll t' WL' I'l' <·ilildren so ex- t n·st lt•s rot ti 11 l'll rs full of sleeping pasploi tl•cl, WOI'kt•J'S SO I h.·i H'll, COilSIIIIWI'S SO SI'Il/!l'l'S tb·op tht·ough th Pm , o\·e i'\\"OI'ks hi s
poismwd. passt•ngPJ's so maHgled , inn•sto1·s llll'll till people :u·e huded to d estt·uetion
"" ffPP<'l'fl. aud public St>l'\·ants so tempted . i11 daily smash-ups. and d en ies siui11gs for
The lwy to tht• paradox is that while nwn
the tmllic till his tntinnll'n pay death a
nt·e imp1·m·ing in tlwi1· pt·•·sorm l rf'lations ht•a,·it'l' toll than so ldif't'S in the field.
X ow I ht• stockholders for whom all
the eontrol of indu s try and business is beeom in~ impet·sonal.
tlwse iniquito11 s things nt·e done do not
Take the fnce to face ele ment out of a I'OIJsciousl v stn nd fm· them . TheY set' III
relation, and any lurking clemon in it to dt'lll:lll<i Slll'h contlud- only becnu·se the~r
comes to the surface. The strife between fail to rPnlizt> whnt they are doing when
employer and employt>e wa s never so bit- they l'-Xad the utm ost penny . But how let· as it ha s beeome s ine<' eorporations l'H'I' harndt' SS thei1· intentions 111a v lw.
<':tllll' to he th e grpat employers. Also their clamor fm· fat di,·iJPIHls im·,·ltablv
t lw t t> ns inn bl't \\'Pe n t.lll' ra i I road s 11 nd the tl11·nws tlw manage utt•nt. ' ii_ltn th e hands ,;f
Jll'opll' has :;t·mvlt ''"ith tlw m eq~i ng of tlw domilll'<'l'ing al'l'ogant or the sua,·e tlw-wruptdnus type, who •·eprese nt. just onP
local linPs iuto hugP syst em s eontrnliNl
hv t'l' mntp in,·estors in di stant st"<·tions m · side of the s harP holcl e t·s, namely , their
H \"HI ' H'l
ill Europt'.
Tlw 0\l"lll'l's of eorponttion stock in thi s
Tht•J·e is nothing like distanet> to di sillfPt't dividt•Juls. tlwrefo re tht> moral chnr- ·;·ountT,V a1·e not ns a l'Ui e law-dt>spi si ng,
ndt' l' of the stoc kholde t·s IIHtkes verv lit.tl<' unpatrioti c. or hanl-hearted. They ar•.>
ditfei'P IH'l' in the ecndu('t of tlw atf~li1·s of iuotl'en:-; in• Ameri ca n eitizeiiS who probathe l'orpomtion . ('iu·ist inn or heathen. hh· lon• th e ir c·ountr\' and theit· fellol\·
native o1· alien, hlue blood or pl eb('ia n , rieh 1n;·n a" nllwh a,.; th e br;lkt•men. tht• mine1·s.
"I ' poo1·, they all sa ncti cn mu e h the Sallll~ o1· the fal'lll('J'S undet· tlw r·oJ'}H)l'lltions hnt·t.hing. !Ill(! thnt is. tlw policy that promi ses l'o\\", a IJ(l ha n• m·,·er cun s id e t·ed thernsehes
tlw big-gt>st di,·ide nus. To the directo1·s I'PSJH :nsibll' for anything the coq)()ration
t lwi ,. ,.i rt un I mandate is. " gl't J'PSil Its! " did.
But I st'l' a r·lotul of h()pt! 1·i <:in•• hi•T\1
The din•etm·s pass it nlong to t.hl' lwnds
of rlepnl'tnwnts, and these se nd it on down on th e h01·izon vonde1·. The educ~ti<•J~ I
1\'lll'!.l ha s ht·guit u faithful :tud s.\'!-' tPmthe line. Tnke one eompnny formed b.v
sai nts nnd niwth et· fol'lned bv si nners. atie study of the pt·ine iples ;1JH! practices
The dit·ed(lJ'S of the two eomiJnnies will of m odern business lift>. " ' ithiu the lu st
be more nlike than th e stoekholders, the few Yl':trs e Yerv enllep:e and t<ni ,·c•·;;itv
otfi-ce•·s will be still m ore ul i,k e, nnd the of l'C.>nsequence · tht·oughout the co untr~·
men who com e in contact with the legis- ha s installed in its c urr i~ nl11nl a mon~ m·
lature, tht> ci ty co uncil, or the consumers, less complete course of Politi ca l •md Sowill not diffe1· by n shadt>. The saintly c ial scienee. The sehool s iH'e turniul.! out
stockholders not only do not know what yo ung m en and young women who carry
is going on, but so long us the dividends with them the conviction that it is ns gro'nt
at·e satisfu c tot·y they r esent having in- n •·r·ime to si n at long rangP ns it is to
do the wrong at first hand.
con venient knowledge thrust upon them.
Finally friends, ns Clu·istinn citizens
Yet. fot· all this, the corporation has
with an intelligent unselfish interest in
~ome to stay. It is nn organization that
is necessarv for our day and time. It is the advancement of the great social body,
a mighty engine of progress and should let us fac(' the issues squut·ely nnd heronot be annihilated but regulated. Unlike icnllv. Let ns not waste our time and enthe individual business man, its course et•gies in mere fault finding and vituperais never shaped by political ambitions or tion of the great captains of industry;
social aspirations. It does I)Ot feel anger but. let us make sure that we ourselves are
or hold a grudge. If it ruins any one, not in some measure responsible for the
n~dl'llling prevalence of these great modit does so not from malice, but simply hecause he stands in the way. Let him ern sins. May be we have consciously
meekly creep into the ditch, and it honks or unconsciously contributed to the spirit
by unnoticing. The genuine corporation of the times that spurn men into the mad
responds to but one motive1 gain, and to- rush for mere success. Against this inward that it gravitates with the ruthless- sane rage for wealth let uS' inaugurate an
ness o~ a lava stream.
~!ltelligent, relentless cam~aii{D of readOn the other hand the corporation is Justment based on the pttno1ples enunnot in dread of hell fire, and _you ('annot ciated by Jesus in the .Golden Rule.
1
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The Hidden Life

fl

~========================~~
The lVa/1 of Faith
In th e time of trouble h e shall hid e m e
in his pavllllon : in th e s ec r e t of his tabe rnac le sh a ll h e bid e m e. Psa. 27 : 6.

TIH• following in sh~nc e of G od's. c•n:e
of thost• who put their trust m Hun IS
f r·om an old writ er on th e Provid{'n cc o f
( iod.
l11 a small cottn~e 011 the sout.lwrn
shon·s of th{' Baltre, lin•rl many }'{'nrs
'"'o,
a pi ous widow IliiiiWd llerthn.
S~hmidt . with h e1· sou Karl niHI hi s bride.
.\ Jll'e tty pieture i11 sumnw 1· wa s that litti t• thn•llill;!. JWl'J'ill g oUt fi'OIIl th P t'llllJoWI'J"illg Yincs. Onc morning broug ht
sud nc ws to that eottnge home. A hostile a1·m y wa s app1·onehiug t)l{' e it y of
Stmls und, a11d might be loo){l'd for a t
lillY lwuL In t•n•r y hoU St' thcr c wa s
gl;>olll . Th e day pn.ssNI in cln:> adful s usJwnst•, and night (' )os{'d in o\·e r t) l{' wnteh iBg- \'it_v .
As night det• p eiwd tht•J'I' eame a t er l·iti<' stonu of snow and wind , which made
tlw s<'Pil{' still mm·e rlPsloate and fcndul.
But how is it within the widow 's c ottage ·~
Karl had fm· n while busied himst• lf with
lmiTi ending tht• door s and wiJl(lows, so
a s to otfe1· some obstruction to the sol rlit••·v. and had rlon e the best h e could to
th•ft;nd hi s mother aud hi s briJc. Th en
he . sn11k down into gloomy silence, whilehis young wift• sat hy him pale and trembling: but tl w nged widow snt with h er
t•.vcs fast e ned upon he1· Bible. Slw raised
ht•J· eyes. n11d with n h1·ight countenanct> ,
sht• rept'ated t hest• lines:
"Round us a wall our God shall r e ar,
And our proud· fo e s shall quail with fear! "

··\Vlun. t!e,lr mothe1·.'' r e pliPd Knd, '·is
yotu· fnith ns s t1·ong as that ? Do you
really expect Uod will build a wall J'OIIIHI
o11r poor h11t. stn1 ~1J7 nnt! high eno11gh to
keep o11t. nn army! '
"Has not my son read ," n•plie1l till'
mothe1·. "that not a s paiTOW full s to t.lw
I!I'OIIIHI witho11t olll' Fnthe1· ?"
Kul'l mudt• no n •ply, a)l(l the lit.tle family sank again into silenet•. .Just at. midnig-ht tht>J't' wa s a lull in the stonn, and
they hl•nnl tlw l!l't•at <'loek st1·iking the
llotu· of tweln• . At the ~un e moment., the
faint sotmd of martini llll!Sic caught their
watchful en1·s. Tbt• fatui time had appai·t•nt '-'' t'Oilll'. Tht-y rl J'ew closer together,
and us tue nged mother J'etunied the press tll·e of h ,•r son's hand, she nguin re peated:
"Rou,,d liB a wall our God shall r e ar,
And our pro ud roe s shall quail with fear!"

The mw<il· dt·t>w m•an·r, mingled with
n conf11sed sound of tnunpling und shouting. Smm slu·iek s we1·e heard, and the
enu:kling of flumes told that the work of
destruction w11 s goi ug on. But. no hostile foot iuvaded the widow's dwelling:
it sto(] d q11iet and unharmed amid the upJ•oor, aR if .angels were t>ncamping round
it. At length the tumult died away-the
stm·m ceased-the deathlike silence fell
uJil>n the scene. After waiting several
hours, Karl ventured to unclose a shutter;
hut the Jight came dimly through the

s now , whi ch wa s heaped to the top of
the window! H e cautiously opened the
door, but. lw wa s obliged to cut his way.
li e stood silent wi t h astonishment and
awe nt tlw sight hefm·e him.
Ilugl' d1·ifts of s now had completely
t•Jwireled tlw cottage n m er e mound of
s now. Thev hn<l indeed been hidden by
''n wall " tuld had dwelt snfely in the pn,·ilion of tlw Most High. Karl led his
np:P<l .mother out to behold her "wall of
fnit.h ." Tlw pious widow w<' pt. us sh e
lookcd up to henvl•n , and gPntly PxclaimPd:

'' Faithful is li e who hath p1·omi sed;
Ht• al so hath done it ." - Th e Ch r istian.

It i.- t' 118 !f to y et yo·u r n w mot'1'8 to
lu·l7' in t' l't'l'!J d ep ar fm.t•nt o f f'kUr(' h
life -if tll f' !J l/./'(' intdliye11t and con.~ i.~f ('/ tf ( 'h J ·i.~ t ilw .~.
S t•e to it that
fl~t: y t/l 't' t·u nl't'"l' t l' rl and 81./nctified,
and Jilftl.· e wure that th e y 8ttbscribc
f v r tlw 1/crald o f ll oliness, and tlw
?'t ' 8 f l(•ill lu' eas y.

Poetry of the Bible
\Yh,v hn s so hu·ge n p11rt of the Biblt>
bt'l' n writteu in poeti1· menstu·es? I s not
th e lanp:unge of plnin prose more II Cl'IIJ'at e und simple l111d bett e t· :;11ited to a
Jll'ndienl and impo1·tnnt messuge ?
Prose will ans wer we ll enough for the
}liii'))( J:-;t':; of &.•ieJwe and hi st.ory , but the
splPndiu imnge1·y of the fines t poetry is
n •quircd t:o t.'Xpress the s piritu1tl truths
whid1 se icnee and hi stm·v cnnnot. reach.
The grandcs t. truth s are i:oo deep for a<.: L'IIntte expression , yet the soul of man
t.hit·sts for them and re vels in them nnd
lnnp:uishes without them .
The humnn soul, like the lark, sings
when it soars, and s ings most s weetf,v
wlwn it. soars hip:hest. A great thinker
hns said , " A bird in the hand never sings."
l.A!t it loose, give it wing nnd liberty, and
it will s ing. So the highest ins pirations
of mnn t'e<ptire a song. Psalmists and
prophets Wt.'I'e wont. to sing messages into the he1u·t s of tl1e p eople, which they
ne,·eJ· <'OHid have
uttered in common
J>I'Ost•. The belovt>d disciple could never
hn \'l' t.· onv e,ved an iden of the golden vision whi ch he recei,·ed on Patmos except
iu pictures. PauL whose mind was so se\•erely logical that one wpuld not have
supposed him capable of poetic fancy ,
bt·oke fot·th into singing when the message of divine love struggled within him
for utterance. And Jesus summoned poetic genim; to serve His turn when He
would tell His disciples of the many mansions in the Father's house.
'W hile studying the Bible and trying
to interpret its message and expound its
meaning many a preacher has devoutly
wished for a touch of poetic fire. How

can he tell mPn of the Jo,·e of God, the
ntptures of the spiritual life, the beauty
of holiness and the glory of heaven in the
eommon speec h which men use to set forth
the nature und value of matcri~tl things?
Happy is the pre11eh er who is also a singPI', \vho can su.y with the Psalmist, "I
wi II sing of the mercies of the Lord fort•,·e•·.'' Our hymn-\\Titers hn vc contributed a s mn<"h 'to thrill th e sonls of m en
with the ti·uth of the Lord as the pt·eacht'I'S haYe. l\fa1·tin Lnt.her sang the doc tJ·ine:; nnd the s pirit of th e Heforma tion
iuto tht> JWOplP of <T ermnny. and C harles
" ' eslt•y san~ the exaltetl e xpe riences of
per sonal n•hgion into tlw thirs ty soul s of
the people in his timc. Nt•nrly a ll J·eligious rt>vinds n1·e. promoted lnrgely by pol'tJ·y and sonp:. The tirst impnl ~ of a soul
newly hom into the Kingdom of God is to
siup: tht> )))'aisl's of hi s H ed cenwr with hi s
whol t> hcart .
How the poetie11l p())·tions of tlw Bible
hn ,.e bet.>n cherished. Perhaps no part of
the '''on! of the Lord hn :; becn re1td so
mu('h as the psnlms and the poetit"al t•x.hortation s and I'evPintions of the N ew
T estnment . In the Sl.~ we find eonsolntion
in tim e of tnmbh•. Tht>Sl' pm·tions of
:-icri pt nn• are l'l'IHl by the beds idt• of the
si ck and dying. On tlw wings of these
musical messngt>s of promi sc an (l hope
mnny n soul hns sonred awav fnnn tlw
smTow s of t-nrth to the glories of Paradi se.

Dissuasiues from Despondency
If you are distJ·psst>tl in mind , live; ser eBi ty n nd joy muy yl:'t t.la wn upon you.
If you lut ,.e been happy und c.heet·fnl,
liw and diffuse that. happiness to others.
If mi sfot·tnm•s a ssail yon bv the faults
of othe1·s. live nnd be wiser in. the future.
If .'' oll a1·e indigent and helpless, live;
tlw fnct• of things, like the renewing seasuns, may hnppily change.
If yon are rich nnd pros p e rou s, live and
enjoy what yon possess. If another has
injured you , live : the c1·ime will bring its
own punishment.
If yon lun·e injured another, live und
reeompen:;{' good for evil. If .''our charaetcr be unjustly attacked, live- and you
mny see the aspersions disprm·ed . If the
reproaches be well foundt'll , live nn4:l desen e tht·m not in the future . If you be
t•miiwnt and applauded, lin~; desen·e the
honors that y on have acquired. If your
s uccess be not equul to yo ur nwrit, li Ye
in th o up:htfulness nnd humility.
If you hun~ been neglected und useless
in soc il• t v. Ji,•e and mukl• amends.
If you.lian• been industrious and active,
liv{' nnd eollliiiUnicnte your improvements
to others .
If yon h1n·e kind and faithf11l frien1ls,
Ji,·e to p1·oted them .
If .''OU ll!n·e been wise and \'ii·t.twns, live
for the · \xonefit of mankind.
If yon hope for immortulit ,v, Ji,·e and
prepnre to enjoy it.
If you ever expect to rench the mnn!'iom; abov<', )o,•e t>verybody, whether they
be enemies or not.; and, ubo\'e all, put
your tt;uth in Him who will never· desert
ilis children in their hour of need if thev
'C'nll upon Him in sincerity and love._::_

From Great Thoughts.
Grace is an immortal seed, cast into an
immortal soil, that brings forth immortal
fruit .- J ohn Mason.
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Ye Are the Salt of the Earth
Salt is the stuff that m:tkes things
had if it is lt-ft out, is the boy's wellknown dt-finition. You nrc fo111ler of suga•·, no doubt, thnn of salt., but if you had
to get. a.long with one of them yo11 \'oulc.l
hettt·•· spare tlw sugnr. ;\I most n II eooked
food that. we t•at is tlu\ored with snit .
1
\-\ ht-n
.Jt-sus told His disciples, in the
wonls of that "St-nnon on the \J ount."
which wt>re probably uttered o;ooH after
they were appointed. that tlwy w•·•·e the
sa It of the enrth, Ht- gn ve the Ill high
prai se. It wns for this purpose that Hthntl e hosen them , that like ,;nit, they
might. pt·o,·e a pm·ifying. swel'tening, and
prese •·ving powm· fm· a II mankind .
And thi:-; wn:-; the J"t•:-;u)t of tlwir appointnwnt and elosf' l"ompnnionship with
,Jpsus. It is tht• J't•sult of tlw !iff' of tnll'
Clu·i:-;tian,.; l'\'l'J',VWht•J't•. Thp Epistlt• to
Diognetus. written in thf' ser·mHl Cl'lttury,
has this thought: \Yhat tlw soul is in the
body , that an• ( 'hristians in the wol'ld.
Till' sou I is d ispl•J·sed
I hrough a II the
llll' lllheJ·s of thf' hodv. ami Clu·ist inns are
!'il'altt•rcd thmugh ;dl the cities of till'
world. Vt~t a1·e not of tht• wol'ld . . . Tlw soul
is im pi·ismwd i 11 the l)Ody , yet p1·esenes
that \'f' r y bmly: nud Ch ristians are confin ed in tl;t' w,;,·ld ns in n )H"ison, and yet
they nrl' the )H'esct·n•rs of the world.Ta rln·ll.
tush~

He Went About Doing Good.
"Han• you en•r notieed ,' '
question s
Profe:-;sor 1-lpm·y I>ntmnwJHI. "how much
of Chri:-;t 's life wns spent in doing kind
things---in merely doing kind things?
Hun it over with that in Yiew, and you
will find thnt He s pent IL g •·ent propm·tion of His time simply in making people
happy, in doing good turns to people."
Pmbably most. people will do 1L good
tm·11 to othe•·s if the tlCcnsion is !yin~ in
tlwir path so that. thl'Y elHJ not. poss ibly
help seeing it, <·nn not 1Woid doing it
without going out of thei1· wny not to do
it., but. not all people, evPn the best-nnturt•d OnPS, go aroUJHl with PYPS wide open
looking for, thP <..'han.:e to do some one a
good tuJ'JI. Dm·ing all His life .Jesus went
about doing good to all , for He wns tlw
mo:-;t h1·othedy of all the sons of men. He
went about iwt doing wonders all tlw
tim(', as Bishop McDowt-11 explains. but
doing good all the time, and that wa s a
WOH!let· itself. A11d then Dr. M(' Dowell
adds: A certain famous teacher in one of
om· co lleges hns dif'd within n few years.
The la st time I ,·isited the college they
told Jill' thnt lw ,·isited nil the siel{, all the
tnHJbled, nil the poor in the community ,
being thl' most. useful mnn in the small
town, nnd that. he St'f'med to think it belonged to him ns n tencher of Greek to do
such things. Om· Muster was always like
t.hut. He e\·identlv meant to be so. It
was not llll n.ccid('nt: nor n11 incideut. iu His
life. His duilv life wns rich in deeds of
mercy and )o,~e. -0-uide.

En•ry .mpulse of beauty or he1·oism, nnd
every cravmg fm· purer beauty, fairer
pCI'fection, nobler type and style of being
than that which closes like a. prison-house
"'round us, in the dim, daily walk of .life,
is God's breath, God's impulse, God's reminder to the soul that there is something
higher, sweeter, purer, yet to be attained.
-Har-rrkt /Jeeclw1· Stowe.
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... Mother and Little Ones ...
The Secret of Success
One day in hucklebe rry tim e , when little
Johnny Flails
And half a dozen other boys were starting
with their pails
To gather berri es , Johnn 's pa in talking with
him said
That he could tell him how to pick ,;o he'd
come out ahead.
"First, find your bush," said Johnny's pa, "and
then stick to it till
You've pick e d· It clean. Let those go all about
who will
In search of be tter bush es: but it's picking
tells, my son;
To look at fifty bushes doesn't count like
picking one ."
And Johnny did as h e was told , and, sure
enough, he found
By sticking to his bush whil e a ll th e <Jt hers
chased around
In search of b e tte r pic king, 'tv; as as his
father said ;
For while the others look e d h e wnrl,ell, and
so came out ahead.
And· Johnny recollec ted this when he becam e
a man,

And first of all he laid· out a w e ll-determined
plan;
So while the brilliant triflers failed with all
their brains and push,
Wise, steady-going Johnny . won by "sticking
to his bush ."
- Selected.

"A Penny for Your Thoughts"
(A Tnw Sto•·y.)
Lottn did not know what n pretty pictu•·e she made ,;tanding in the door of her
father's tlowl'J' shop, with the blossoms
UHnl,ed bl•hinll ht' J". nnrl the feathery
palms framing hl't' fresh young gidhood.
lit••· fuel' wn,; bright. with joyous hope,
for her fat het· had just consented to Jet
lll'r go on with he•· lessons in vocnl music.
They WPJ'e \·f' ry l'X pt•nsi ve lessons, 11 Jl()
it reC(uin•d some st•lf denial to meet the
demand; but old mun ( 't·aig had a long
head, and he n •ali;wd that this wus the
best. provision Ill' could mnlw for his girl's
futnr<'. He had no fm·tune to len.ve her:
hut. expet·t s in the music•ul line hnd as~
Hl ll'ed him thnt Chnl'lotte's voice, though
not. wm·th n. fcn·t IIIII', would make her
ensily st• lf-snppo •·t.ing, if properly trnined.
[t was not. n g•·ent. ,·oi ce, not suited for
opt' rn, these musieinns told him~ and the
olrl Seotdtmun promptl.,Y snubbed the sugg('stion; his daughtE'r should never sing
on a. stnge, he declared, no matter what
sort of a voicf' she hnd. But a concert
wns di lftwent., nnd as a teacher he would
gladly see her make an honest living. "But
you maun be ven·a cnrefu ', daughtte," the
fnther had just said to her, as she was
leavi ng his flower shop to go to her mQsic
tE'acher; "m usic is a bonny wark, but it's
mony a temptation. to be giddy ye'll find
along wi' it.; ye maun keepit yoursel' wi'
!l.e egnity and no show any boldness or for-

wardm•ss.'' A111l tlw.\ tu thi:-; lcs,.;on of high
monditv tlw old Seotdtma 11 addt•d :t
shn•wd • enut ion . "Y •• ma 1111 sh<i w )'0111'sel' a lt•ddy , gi11 ye wad hac lt•ddil'S to
tJ·u:-;t vou wi' tlll'it· bits o' la:-;,.;ies."
"Y ~· s. fa-t ht•J·." lauglwd prl'l t y Lot I 11,
"I'll kcep a mmrod down my lme k. neve•·
fea•· ~ .. The11 sin· stepped out to till' siJ'l'Ct
a11d <·losed tin• shop dom· hPhitul h e 1·.
A sound of disl'onlnnt lllltsic llllldl'
hl'J' wiun•; sh<' would •·at ht•J· IH~ !-i lapped
in till' fal't' than listen to di,.;•·onl · ~t·ardt
i ug for its so!IJ'('l', ht•J· l',Y<'s ft•ll 11 pon a
pathPt i.. sight. a tT ipplt•d n~ tc•·an. sup)Hn·tiug himself on n t•J·uh-h. was pluyiug o11 11 battered ,·iolin, nttwh iu uepd
of tuning. Lotta stood waiting uutil he
had finislwd
"I'll (iive a Pt•uny for
Yotn· Thoughts." aud thPn s lw sll·pped
up to put a t iuy hit of IIIOJn•y iu his cup.
Lotta's Ill\ Ill'." was on ly in small bits, and
not lllllllY of lht•tll: this uil'kel lllt•ant that
:-;he wouid wulk st·~·l'J'al hunied mill•s, instt;>ad of takiug a l'al·. The nil·kl'l f'choed
in au entply !'lip. "You han• uot het'll
lueky today , captai11."' slw said , iu a gently
>',\'lll)>athl'.tie voi l'P.
''No, ladv," said the old soldi e1·, in ll
diseolll'ageli .tmw; "l can't. play anything
hut old - fashioned tunes, allllnohorly cat·es
to Ji >ill'll to IIIC."
.A suddt•n i mpulsl' was bnr11 in Lotttt 's
tcJHlc•· ht•art. ·'I could gain him enough
to )pt him takP a day 's holiduy , pel'lutps;"
he1· fu <..'l' flushed like tltt• dawn. and paled
ugain: would this act tPII again:-;t. her?
\Yould it muke he•· desired patnms think
:-;lw wns no '')pJdy"? The girl shnlllk bnck
fnmt he•· own impulst•, und inhe1·ited cautiou pullt•d in thf' sniiW diJ·PetioH. "Fathet·
111ight Bot likt• it,'' sill' su id to hl'J'self,
t•xensiug ht•t· r·owanlli ness; "it might. cost
Ill<' mv e hanee to be a s inger."
Slu: :-;taJ'tl:'d to walk on , but till' s ight of
till' faded unifonu, tlw cripplt•d leg, the
sad, old fun• lw ld he1·. "This is my c hance
to sing in a g•·eat l'allsl'," slw thought , and
ht-r IH•a•·t )(•aped up. '''\' hat did God give
me a \·oice f01· 'l I will use it fm· this poor
c hild of His, and if I lose my Clii'Ce J·, I
lost• it."
"Hen•, eaptuiu !'' Tlw old 111an was
about to put his ,·iolin up nncl uwve on,
but tlw fJ'(•sh, hearty young voi(•p anested
him . "Play thnt lust thing again."' said
Lotta. "and wt•'ll make pc1•ple list<'n, nnrl
givt..~ too.''
The old man ohe.wd, he hardly knew
why: he plnyed tltt' int1·odudor.v bnrs, and
n joyous sm·pri&• tloodNl hi s whole withered bod\', as u high, flute-like soprano
aro&• aJHi :-;on•·ed above the noise of the
street. on the simp le words of "I'll Give a
Penny fm· Your Thoughts.'' He quite forgot that it was fo•· money this beautiful
young womnn was singing, and that the
money wns for him; he simply rejoiced in
his musical old soul llt being n partner in
th is heavenly melody, and he played
worthily, with new skill and spirit.
Lotta herself felt the joy of creating
such sweet sounds; she recognized the
new throb in the battered old violin, the
new skill in the battered old fingers, and
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threw he1· whole gift into the perform- and hardly n day pas..c:;:ed whlln Mr. Woodanee.
She realizt>d that she had n ever ford , his wife, and son did not have choice
fresh fish caught by this industrilms fesu n~ so well before.
Wlwn tlw song was ended, she and the line. Since the smaller fish at·e harder to
old stn •ct musician en me back to earth cat ch, it nntumlly follows thnt most of
with n slight jar. _Ther·e was an enthusias- them are from six to e ight inehes in
tic Cl'(nvd nround them, applauding and length, very few being IHss than the legal
pouring ni\'kl es and dimes into the old six inches, Of eom·sc this f eline fisherman's c up until it. mn over. But the per - maid dot's not undm·st.and when the legal
fnrmaJtet> was not endl'll. "Let me have a season begins, and pays no attention to
tt·y, father, " !:inid a rleep, ri ch voice from that, never ceasing het· labors as long as
tlie ed~t-> of tlw crowd. Lotta. started vio- good weat.he1· pt·eva i Is.
lent.ly , and turned us red us a rose with
Although sh e eatehes large numbers at.
agitation . Thi s-wOJHle l' of w o nders-was all sl:'asons, it is during the s pawning time
tlw great. llel'l' Mozel himsP if, her re- late in the summer, that the lltrgest catches
nownerl ma ster of voca.l music! \Vhnt was :u·e made. At that season eight or ten
he thinking of hed
fishes a day is not an unu sua.lly large haul.
Not. anything hard, evidently.
The
The absolutl' truth of the stories told
e \·et·-im'l't•as ing <Towd ~nn• way lwfm·t· f'<meerning this wondedul cat is vouched
him ns lit' passnl through and stood be- for hy llliUIY fishermen nnrl hunters, who
twt'l'n ttu•· old musi c ian and t)l(' radiant an• as familiar wiih the animal's tacties
yo1111g si ng<' J'. Taking the old violin in as they are with the art of fishing itself.
hi s filw. sh:qwly hands, he bowed to Lotta:
The family na t nrall,v prize their pet
"Now, l\·li ss ( ' l'llig," lw said, " we will give H'I'Y highly. Thl',V would hesitate about
thl'lll an PJH'ol'f'," and lw pla._v ell the pre- takiug one t.hnusan<l dollars for the cat,
ludt• of ··Tiw H osa 1·y.'' whil'h the gil'l he\'l\ liSP of IH' J' lllliiSl lltl intelligence as well
sang with tPndPr pnlhos and fee ling, and as hl'l' pmct if' a I \':II liP to the household .
gn•nt J'i<"llnl·ss of f' XJH'l•ssi on . The li s- - fl cr!.·sltir£' Cot/l'i('l'.
t eners fairlv lwld thl:'it· brl'ath to catch
l:' \'eJ',Y toni' ;lf t lw si lvery, tlutP -Iikl• \·nice.
In tlw sto rm of applnn sl' that follow ed,
Lotta s lippl'd away, but not until she had
Did yo11 f'l'<'l' ,-,.olly long to be a
SPl'll tlw famous llerr passing, barchearllliis.-ionary! Tlu· ·ll'o.'J is open.
No
ed, amo11g lh P peopl e, colleC'I ing. in hi s
soft f elt hat . what. would st>em likl' wealth
f/l'f'r d t' l' mis8itJJI(II'.'J 1t:orl.- cmdd be
and ras<' and l'omfort fo1· tlw ol<l street
do1u• than t o t•.rtr•nrl th e rirrulation
Jllli Sl<'l llll.
And _\'l't nnot hPJ' surpri se markf' d thP
of th e 1/r m/d of llo7-in cs8. To i nterda y for oHJ' ynung singPI' ; f or on tlw out1'-' f- nlf·ll 1/nd lf'OIIIf' '' in th e m-ighty
skiJ·ts of tlw thron~ she ran against het·
l'l' l'il'fd of old -tim!' rdir;ion w hialt.
fatlwr, stop)wd short.. gnspiug. But instl•ad of tlw rpproof slw looked f or , "Eh ,
is f' OIIIiny t/11'0 1/ffh
fftt' Ol'fffl/li:~t'rl
lass - " IY:t s n II lw sa id, "tlw good Gorl has
lt
olin
css
ll/rll't'
111t'
lit,
ll'ill
!Jr tlte 'IIU' nll8
sel'n fit to gil' tht'l' a hl•a r·t. o' golrl, to
rna 1<-h I h(· si I n•1· \·oi('p o · ve.''- f.'/ i zohrt A
uf s!'ndin(l till' yo8J't'1 to mi/1ions.
f'r,sto/1 . !/hn . in tllf' .A ri/.'f/Jir ·r·.

A lVonderful Cat
P1·obnld\· lh<' most \l"<•n d t•rful l'at in
Bt>r·ksl1in ·· ( 'nu11t.y is a tigPJ' mothl'r cat
in th \· ll<lf'lh l:'lHl of the Alfonl Yalley.
That l'H I mniH•s a da ily J"H'aeti<·P of catching !Toni by tlw s imple usc of lwr tleft
paws.
Ea1·ly Pl\('h mm·ni11g rl1u·ing the spring,
SlllllnWI' :111d fa)) St'!ISO IIS she mav be 8el'll
by :111_v om• going leisun~I:v dm~·n to the
lwook. w h i<" h ha s a \'et',V cll'an bed, and is
not ve1·y deep 1\t. her fa,·orite place of
fi shing. llt·rP the <·at. nl'stles down by
the stJ't•nri! 's edge with her for e paws just
into tht- wnteJ': anrl wlwn a trout eomes
along, h.v n s wift. artful, an1l deft sweep
of het· t·lnwt.•ll paw , she is sm·e to land her
\·idim high allll dry .on shon•.
Ther! she takes tbe....wrig~ling fish in
her mouth and proceeds wtth it to the
house, where she invariably delivers it
upon the porch or gravel walk, still alive
and struggling. She seems to be very
careful not to injure her prey, for they are
always delivered alive. If she has kittens
she gives them a fish or two; but they have
so many that. neither she nor her kittens
seem to be as fond of fish as cats usually
are.
After leaving the fish at the house.
this cat returns to the brook and fisheS
again, invariably taking her victims to
the house one by one.
· Laat aeason she ca~ht one hundred and
Afty speckled beauties by actual count

text this aftet·noon is. ' Do unto others ns
you wn·.•ld- ' "
·
"Oh, .Jimmy t wni led a reproachful
\'Oi\'e in the first row, "you can't have
thnt. You know you took my bouncing
bull away from me thi s rnot·ning and I
wnntl:'ll it so.,.
;J imm,v gn•\\' Yery rcrl.
"Never mind.'' snid he, hastily. "My
text today is, ',J 11dge uot,---'
''But, ,Jimmy," piped up another voice,
" you said this morning you guessed Benny G1~e n plny(•d tnumt. yesterday because
lw wa sn 't in school."
.Jimm:v was getting })l'et.ty ('ross. He
swa llowl:'d \'l'ry hard, n.nd, thumping the
hark of till' ehni1· with his fist, he said,
SP\'Prely. '' HPJ't•'s nnotlwr, ' It is rnorc
bll'ssed to gin~ than tn r eeeivl:'.' ''
"0 .•Jimmy.' ' howlt>d the wh ole congregatiou, " uol: thnt. You ate up tlw whole
of th(• jam at tlw <lolls' tl•n. pnrt.y, so we
1.li<Jn't
hn\'P
an\' !"-!ln·a7d
a.nd
['}'('sl>ytt' l'.

.

"Onlu One Faull"

I wns riding thnmgh a country town in
Y l'rmont wht·n I notil~t-d a concourse of
pl:'ople in th .- ('hurehynrd t:'ncircling an
open gran'.
It wns n wnrm day, and I had ridden
h•n mill'S. nnd I d1·ew the rein under
somt> II'I' I'S for the horse to r l:'st.
Pt·esPntly a Yillag<'r ea me toward me,
and L .sai d : "Thl·re is a fun eral today in
votll' t own '! "
·
·
· "Y es- Stl'plwn. He was onp of the
Ia,·g('St -lu•artt•d m e n I lWer kne,v. lie
hiHI great. abilities: we sent him to the
IPgi:slatu1·e thre(' times; they thought of
uominating him for gon•r·nor, but," he
·.~ dded sn ell~·, "Stephen had one fault."
I nuul e no nnswer·. I wa s tir·ed and
watl'lwd the people slowly disperse, leavlff'fJill yo11r 111.issirm rigid -nvu·.
ing tlw sextn n to his solitary work.
" .\. \'PI',\' gcnl'l'ou s nu111, S tephen was.
Always Yisit l'd the sick. The old p('oplc
all lik\!d him. E\·en the children used
to follow him in the streets."
Jimmu's Text
One da~' it wa s pom·iug down l'!lin, anu
·•A good mun , indeed.'' I said indifAuut Cal'l·it• was gettiug just run out of fprentlv .
st.ories. So .Jimmie said:
·'Yl•s: hl' hat! one fault. "
" \Yhnt was that. ?"
'·Lpt's piny r hurf'h.''
" I ntl:'mpcrance."
Tlwre wet'(' fin' Bntt•s childt·eu and four
" Did it harm him?"
\"isiting cuusius, so that made a eongrega''Yt•s, ·somewhnt. H l• didn 't. seem to
t ion . T)1ey put. rows of chairs together
for pews, and the big armchair was to be han' any power to resi st it at last. HI:'
thl:' pulpit, with the hassock for a step to got behind-hand, and had to mortgage
his farm, nnd finnlly hnd to sell it. His
get up.
· The pulpit wns so fine that each want- wife died on accoimt of the reversel'd to be the minister. But ,Jimmy said he kinrl of erushed, disappointed, Then his
ought to be the minister, herause he knew child tlu·nl:'d out badly. His intempertlw most texts, so he must be the "good- tmce st>emed to mortify them and take
est.''
nwny their spirit. He had to leave politics-it wouldn't do, you see. Then we
"lVhy, Jimmie!" said Aunt Carrie.
But the other children said he might if had to set him aside from the church,
they could all take turns pas.<>ing the and at last his habits brought on paralysis, and we had to take him to the poorplate.
The. platl:' was mother's card tray. They house. He died there; only forty-five.
had a lot ·of buttons to put in as money. Poor man he had only one fault."
They began by singing a hymn very
"Only one fault!" The ship had only
prettily.
one leak, but it went down.
Then Jimmy, with grandpa's old spec"Only one fault!" The temple had
tacles 'way down on his nose, · mounted only one decaying pillar, but it fell.
to the pulpit by way of the hassock. How
"Only one fault I" Home gone, wife
they all envied him.
lost, family ruined, honor forfeited, so"My friends," began Jimmr,.
cial and religious privileges abandoned,
"You should say 'brethren,' ' said little broken health, poverty, paralysis and the
Helen, softly.
.
poor ho_use.
"And brethren," said Jim, crossly, "my
"One fault," only one.-Heleoted.
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Notes and Personals
Gra nd VI e w P a rk Camp, Have rhill, Mass .,
Jun e 2!1 to Jul y 7. L e t e ve rybody come!
J . Gl e n Gould, of Lynn , Mass., supplied our
C. liftonda le c hurc h on the evening of Sunday,
.Tun e 23.
R e v . I. V.'. Hanson , of H a v e rhill , Mass., Is
s adly affl ict e d . His moth e r Is s t ricke n w ith
blindn es s. Pray for him .
Bro. Gilb e r t. Lalt e of Eve rett, and Siste r
Olive M. Gould of Lynn, Ma ss., suppli e d our
111a lde n, Mas s ., c hurc h v e ry a cceptabl y on Sund ay , .Jun e 61 .

R e v . Will 0 . Jon e s, the •·welch Evangelist,"
e nroute to California, stoppe d over Sunday and
attended the tent m e eting at the Publishing
House, and pre a c h e d once for us to the profit
of th e h eare rs.
Bro. L. D. P e avey of Malden, Mass., reports
a splendid m eeting at Bro. Norbe rry's church
in Provide nc e , R . I., on Jun e 16. Souls wer e
s eeking the Lord .
R e v . C. J. Kinn e, manager of th e Publishing
Inte r ests, Is abse nt this w e ek visiting Mrs .
Kinn e and the children, and atte nding the
S outh e rn California Assembly . Bro. Kinne Is
a man of labors most abundant . May the rich
bl essings of th e Master atte nd him .
Announce m e nt Is made of the marriage of
Miss Gladys Brya nt , daughte r of R e v . A. K .
Bryan t , pastor of our churc h at Provide nce,
H. I.. t.o Mr . Howard A ., R e n e y, June 14 , 191 2.
Th e g r o om is th e son of R e v . C . A . R e ney,
pastor o r th e c hurc h at Johnston , Vt.
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Announcements
Twin Oalls (Pa.) Campmeetlng.
Th e annual campme e tlng of the Pentecostal
C hurc h of th e Nazare n e of th e WashingtonPhil a d e lphia Distric t will be h e ld July 11-21,
1912.
Twin Oaks Is on th e Baltimore and Ohio
Hallroad, 16 mil es from Philade lphia and 9
mtl es from Wilmington, Del. Conveyanc e s
will m eet all trains at t.h e station .
Th e w o rke rs e xpec t e d are: R e v. C. H. Fowle r , R e v. W . H . Hoopl e, R e v. J . H. Norri s,
R e v. J . A Ward and n e arl y all th e m iniste r s
of th e D is t ri c t.
For furth e r parti c ulars con ce rning tents,
bo ard, lodging, tim e of trains, e tc ., addre ss
R e v. J . Trumbau e r , Fourth and P risc illa Sts.,
All e nto wn, Pa.

Dr . W a lke r, h av in g been called hom e th e first
o r th e w eek , Dist rict S upe rint e ndent A . S.
Co c hra n , took c h a rg e of the t e nt m eetin g at th e
P ubilshln g House , and God bl e ss ed his m essage s to the co nve rsion and sanctlftcatlon of
many soul s. Th e unction of the H o ly Spirit
r ests upon th e ministry of this s e rvant of God
and the c hurc h .

An Open Date.
I will b e In a ca mpm eeting August 1 to 11 ,
in Co lo r a d o S prin g s , C o lo r a d o a nd I can g ive
a n y c hurc h o r c amp t e n d ays b eginning Tu e sd ay ni g ht, Aug . 13 and clos in g Thursday night
Au g u s t 22 nd .
If a n y c hurc h, band, mi ssion, o r a s soc ia tio n
in C olora do wants this tim e , write m e at
P e ni e l, T e x .
A . G . JEFFRIES .

R ev. J . E . Garr, of P e nl e l·, T e xas, will begin
a ten days ' revival at Bunke r Hill, two and
one-half mil es south of Polar , K e nt County ,
T e xas July 26 , and c ontinuing until Aug 4.
All ministers e nte rtained fre e. Pray a nd come
e x pectin g th e Spirit to hav e the lead of th e
m eetin g .

!tally.
Th e r e will be a h o lin ess rally at. th e N a zar e n e c hurc h in Dur ant, Okla., from Jun e 30 t h ,
t o .Jul y 4th . E ve r y bo dy com e. W e a r e e xp e c tin g a s al vatio n tim e.
J. I. HILL, P as t o r .

NEW SUBSCRIBERS WANTED FOR THE

HERALDYHOLINESS
Officia l Organ of the Pcntecoslal Church of th e Naza ren e

\\'e want every pastor and all others who desire to see the cause of ot·ganized holi c
ness prosper to join us in a great campaign for new subsct·ibers. It is of the utmos t
importance that we · get the Herald of Holiness into every home of the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene and also into the hnnds of ev et·v friend of our church.
If we keep the people informed as to the work we are doing, many of them will join
with us in spreading scriptural holiness to the ends of the ear·t11.
The easiest and surest way to keep them informed is to place our church paper in
theit· hands. To accomplish this we will need to make a united and continuous efiort.
\\'ill you join us in the efJort ?
This is purely a missionary enterprise and ought to have the hearty support of all
our people. We do not make a profit on the paper, but publish it at a loss. It is a necessity to the life and growth of the church, and the church will grow and thrive best
where the Herald of Holiness is most freely circulated.
This can be easily demonstrated by a .trial. See to it that the members of your congregation make a special efJort to get a list of new subscribers. If you want samples,
we will gladly send them.
By a united effort it would be an easy matter for our people to secure 1000 subscribers during the month of July. Who can estimate that good which such a campaign
would accomplish?
Don't wait to see if some one else will do it. Go at it yourself. The Lord will bless
your efforts.
The price of the paper is $1.00 per year. Samples free. Make checks or money orders
· payable to C. J. Kinne.

House of the Pentecostal Church of.the
2109 TROOST AVE., KANSAS CITY MO.
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Notl~

Owing to the flood In some of the southern
states, I have canceled some campmeetings,
and have a date In July, August and September.
REV. SAM S. HOLCOMB.

Son!!' Leader Wanted.
I want to correspond with parties who could

furnish music for a camp meeting August 8-18,
Alma camp meeting, Alma, Ark. Please furnish refe rences .
I have July 4- 16 open to give for a meeting.
JOHN D . EDGIN.
Rev. A. S. Cochrane, Dlst. Supt.
Salina, Kan ., June 27-July 7.
McPherson, Kan., July 11-21.
Topeka, Kan., July 23-Aug. 7.
Hastings, Neb., Aug. 9-19.
Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 22-Sept. 2.
Bucklin, Kan. , Sept. 6-16.

Alabama Dlsvlct AHsemb(y.
The District Assembly of th e Alabama District will convene at Jasper, Ala. , October 24,
1912.
I have changed the place of my residence
from Columbus, Miss., to Jasper, Ala.
S. B. GOSEY, Dlst. Supt.
Camp Meeting.
The Chicago Central District Camp Meeting
will be held July 19-28 at Olivet, Ill. Rev. I .
G. Martin, Dlst. Supt., J . M. Wines and wife,
with the pastors, will be the workers. For
further Information write
REV. C . G. TAYLOR,
Olivet, (Georgetown P . 0 .) Ill.

Hollne11 Teaeber Waated.
We want some sanctified man or woman that
has had experience In teaching to come and
teach us a school this summer and fall, at
Jasper, Ala. There Is a fine openlnt; for the
right man to build up a good holiness school.
(Signed)
P . M. Covington
(Corresponding
Secretary), C . C. Butler, Brack McLain, W . G.
Jackson,• J . Breck Randolph, C. H . Lancaster,
Church Board.

Notlee.
There will be a campmeeting at Annapolis,
Missouri July 6-18. Rev. A. G. Jetrrles, of
Penlel, Texas and Professor London, Dean of
the Holiness College at Des Arc, are engaged
as workers. There will be 1ocal help. Free
entertainment for- all preachers and workers.
WM. SEAL,
DR. A. O'BANNON,
T . M. BUXTON,
Committee.

From Our Colleges
Hamlin College Commeaeemeat.
"Surely the Lord hath done great thinga for
us, whereof we are glad," are the sentiments
voiced by many who were In attendance at the
Commencement exercises, held in the auditorIum from June ftnt to third.
The first division of the exercises was the
rendering of the literary programme and although the students had been rushed to within
a few hours of the opening exercises, with
their examinations, they In no wise disappointed the host of friends and patrons,
The next division of the program was an
all day missionary service. At eleven o'clock
Rev. W . F . Rutherford delivered the missionary ~aermon, the subject being "The etrect of
dlvtne Influence upon the heathen world." An
offering, which amounted to $160,. was taken

by Rev. J. Walter Hall. In the afternoon a
very etrective missionary program was rendered by the students. At night the missionary
exercises were opened by a stirring address
by Rev. I. M. Ell1s, Dlst. Supt., followed with
select recitations and a dialogue, "The Home
Missionary Society." At the close of the program an offering was taken by the missionary
society, which amounted to about seventy dollars, for the support of a native worker In
India. Large crowds assembled for each service and best of all the divine presence was
manifested.
Not the least feature of the program was
rendered Monday morning, which wali the
declamations of the graduating class, after
which the Baccalaureate sermon was preached
by Rev. J . E. L . Moore, President, from Second
Timothy, 2 : 16 : "Study to show theyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not
to be ashamed."
Tears flowed from many eyes, while shouts
of victory burst forth from hearts o'erftowed
with praise and gratitude to Him, who hath
done for us that above which we had asked or
thought.
The hopes that had bouyed the spirits of the
founders of the Institution amidst the discouragements of drouth and financial stringencies
were partially realized, when eight graduates
received their diplomas.
A strong faculty of twelve teachers will open
school September 10. We are making preparations to accommodate two hundred and fttty
students. We are situated between the lowlands of the South and Eastern Texas and the
bleak plains of the West and Northwest, which
atrords a mild cllmat~. healthy location and
ltn Ideal place for a student's home.
J . E . L. Moore, President; W. F . Rutherford,
Bus. Mgr., Hamlin, Texas.

BE A PREACHER

No, ymt n1-ay not be ahle to pruroh
a grea.t se1'1n.on or preach any lcind
of a RcJ•mon. Th e lle1'llld of Holiness preaches the gospel of full salv ation fifty4wo f i TIU!s in th e year.
Just go out and get some one to
suuscribe for it 011d it wlll preach to
thl'1n for a year.

Illinois Holiness Unherslty
In the busy rush of omce work our attention
Is arrested by the appearance of this week's
"Herald of Holiness" upon our desk. We are
dellghted with the paper and enjoy itll contents thoroughly . The. reports are Interesting
and we love to read them .
The depratment of God's work located at this
place Is progressing beautifully. We are kept
continually busy by the constantly Increasing
correspondence with prospective students, and
families who contemplate locating here at OlIvet; also In the circulation of our new llterature through the mails. For a copy of our
new catalogue or circulars, address The llllnols
Holiness University, Georgetown, Ill. A number of the rooms have already been encqed in
the Dormitories by students who are planning
to be here at the opening of school tn the fall,
September 11th.
The Sunday servtces at the University chapel since the close of school have been times
of refrsshlnc from the presence of the Lord,
and,. although we miss the students very much,
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the Spirit of God Is with us. Rv. G. C. Mlddlton, Presiding Elder In the Holiness Christian Church, w.bo lives here In Olivet, preaches
for us frequently at the Chapel when at home.
Despite the stormy weather -of last Sund~.
quite a number were present at the church
services.
Rev. N. B. Harrell, pastor of the Nazarene·
Church at Georgetown, bas consented to travel
this summer In the Interests of the University.
and Rev . . G. C. Taylor has been engaged toact as pastor In his absence.
J. E. HOOVER, Dean.

The Work
AndThe Workers
Sherburn, :Minn.
The camp at this place was a blessed victory
for God and holiness. Rev. Lyman Brough,
Dlst. Supt., was my co-laborer. Much prayer
was otrered and the God of Elijah answered by
ftre. The devil was stirred In great shape.
Some or the folks got out petitions and tried
by legal methods to drive us from the town,
but we had come to stay. There were thlrt¥
seekers during the meeting and most all of
them prayed through to victory. On the last
Sabbath afternoon Dlst. Supt. Brough brought
the matter of a church organization before the
people as a means of conserving the work,
and to be emclently equipped for the future
work, and then asked how many wished to
unite with the Pentecostal Church of the
NaUlrene. Twenty-five came forward . The
work has a bright outlook, and there are other
places where an organization will be etrected
In the near future . This Is the first church of
ours In this great state. God Is surely honorIng the sacrificing labors of Dist. Supt. Brough
on his great district. A camp will be held In
Sherburn one year from this one. The holiness folks of this state should plan to come.
C. B. WIDMEYER, Dlst. Supt. Colo.
On The Wing
Kansas City, June 24, 1912.
It atrords me great pleasure to be once more
at the above named city. Meeting old acquaintances and attending the tent meeting
of the church. Was delighted to meet an old
friend, Bro. F. M. Lehman, the pastor, and
Bro. Haynes and Bro. Cochran, also Chas. McConnell and Bro. Kinne. The meetings held
since last reporting was In Burnside, Ky ., and
Indianapolis, also preaching In Dixon and
Fairview, Mo. They were stll'f battles, but
God gave victory and some souls found God.
God Is wonderfully blessing In this wicked
city of the West. People are looking towards
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene for a.
home. God richly bless the etrorte made in
Kansas City, and also the Publlshnlg Interests.
Pray for your Welch Brother,
WILL 0 . JONES.
Tallula, IlL
I have just closed a good meeting at Zalma,
Mo., with Rev. H. C . Jones, Pastor. There
WJlre several conversions and sanctifications,
and the church was blest. We had large
crowds. On Sunday we were compelled to
move to the grove as the church would not
seat one half of the people. Men and women
straightened up their back tracks, came to
the ·altar and prayed through to old time victory. I am now back with my llttle ftoclr.. I
am pastor of a Nazarene Church In Tallula.
God Is blessing and giving victory.
B. D. BUTTON.
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Ablleae Ul11trlct.
capture the city and we will have liberty
Since our last report we have been busy
and protection to preach the gospel. The situvisiting churches and seeing after other Ination just now Is critical. Hundreds of refuterests of the District. After leaving the great
gees are fteelng for safety on the American
convention at Arlington, we first visited Gorside. PrS:y for us and our work.
don and Mingus churches, Rev. T. C. Easton,
S. D. ATHANS.
pastor. We found them In good condition and
815 S. El Paso St.
-doing good work. Dublin was our next point.
We had two services and eight seekers in the
Jo'lrst Church, Los Angeles
altar. Bethel was the next place, where God
Sabbath June . 16 was not barren of results.
helpe d us to preach holinesS> four years ago.
Five persons were. at th e altar In the morning
They have a nice building and are getting
and a spirited altar service brought good realong nicely. We went from there to Brooksults . The spiritual tide is rising and we are
smith, where we spent two days and organized
looking for a fiood .
.a new church with 25 members and some
The offering for Hallelujah Village amount.seven or eight more to come In later.
e d to over tw e lv e hundred dollars . Annual rer->ext we attended th e commencement exerports showed progr ess with the various -treas-cises of our college at Hamlin, Texas, which
uri es having a good sized balance. All told
was fine. The literary exercises on Saturday
t h e largest financial showing for many years_,_
night were tine. Sunday was missionary day
Over $15,000 raised in a single year.
and Rev . \V . 1<~. Rutherford preached a misWe have no idea of stopping, but w e aro
sionary sermon at eltlntn o'clock. At the close
ex pe<~t ing greater things in the year to come.
-of the m essage an offering was taken and at
Th e District Assembly at San Diego, Jun e
night another was taken, after rendering the
26-30 will hav e about 200 d e lega tes. W e are
mi ss ionary program . Th e collections amountantici(lating a great outpouring of th e Spirit.
e d to $230.00 In cash and subscription.
On Monday they had the graduating d ec lamations, followed by a powerful sermon by
If yo-u r .mb8r.'l'iJ'fion 1/(/.~ c.,·pirctl
Pres. J . E. L . Moore . It was a great time.
and you rct:l'hH' 1/. HtiJJI Jlll' copy uf
1 then went to open' the battle for Bro. J efthiN i.~81lc, it i.~ rt .s;n•l'_ial inl'itation to
fries at Dublin. The meeting was In good
J'l' lil' l/' ,IJUII I ' 81th.w·ri plion . . You r·anheadway when Bro. Jeffries came, and h e came
in the fulness of the blessing of th e Gospel
uot ajf01 ·d to IN· Jl•itlwnt th e pape r
of Christ. I have just received a phone mesflllll ll't' t·an -ll u t afford to !Jt' without
sage from Bro. Jeffries and he says the altar
you. S u, for ow··m.rtfua1 benefit ·we
was full last night and today, some prayin g
w·yc you to sc 111l in :'JOIII' dollar at
through to victory. Brother Jeffri es will hold
(J/1('{'
({1/f/
fl't /(.~ l'i,~if :'fUll 1/'I'C k/!f
the Hamlin cam pmeetlng Instead of Dud Rob.;
inson as previously announced and th e time
ll'ith flu · yovtl nell'!<.
will be July llS-28 instead of Aug. 1-11. Please
tak e notice -of the c hange. Come to the campLewl>~towu, Ill.
mel)ting allll visit the college. W e are planSabbath was a great day. From Thursday
ning for a great school next session .
even ing R ev. E. F. Fleming, district secretary,
Rev. l\1. V. Dillingham and wife, J. 0 . and
of Stockton, Illinois, had been with us bringBessie West are in the battle at Stephenville,
ing precious messages from the \Vord much
and the last report three had prayed through
to the comfort and inspiration of the church.
that day .
On Saturday -our district superintendent, R ev.
Rev. J. Walter Hall is engaged In a revival
T . H . Agnew, came to us from his home . HPwith the pastor of the church, Rev. W. E . Ellis,
preached Sabbath morning from Pea. 8:4at C laud e, T exas. The fire is falling at many
"What is man that thou art mindful of him ?
places on the Abilene District. A letter from
And the Son of Man that thou visitest Him?"
our pastor Rev. E . B . Hackley, at Deming, N.
A gracl9us message from God's Word from
.M., stating the battle was on, souls were being
our brother whom we are glad to see Improving
saved and they were expecting Rev. J . B .
in health. Following this we m et together at
1\lcBrlde to join them In the ftght the 22nd.
the Lord's table and all were blessed In the
\Ve have a fine work at Deming and with such
observance of the sacrament.
a hustler as Bro. Hackley for pastor I cannot
In the evening our brother Fleming brought
see anything to hinder them succeeding.
the message from Mark 4 :30-32. His subject
I am e njoying a few days' rest at home with
was, " The Pentecostal Church of the Nazawife and the children.
rene, Its Call and Mission ." The address was
I. M. ELLIS, Diet. Supt.
a revelation to the people. He developed- the
fact that we are not a splinter off another
El l'n~o Spanish Jlhn!lon.
church; but God has raised us up for th e
\Vt~ ca nw to thi s city t hree weeks ago to
proclamation and propagation of the doctrine
take c har ge of our Mexican work, whi c h God
and experience of a full salvation from all
has bl essed and prospered in the hands of out·
sin. He also stressed the fact that we, as
d ear sister Santos for the last s even years.
Individuals are Integral parts of our Sabbath
Sister Santos Ia now gone to Los Angeles,
school, publishing and missionary Institutions.
Ca l., fo r a mu ch needed rest. The situation
Tballk God!
in Mexico has hindered our work to a certain
We are moving forward with victory and
e xtent, but we have some faithful people who
the blessing of God Ia upon us.
r e main with u s. We have had some bl es s ed
H. S. HESTER, Pastor.
and glorious meetings sinc e we came here,
with som e seekers at the altar, and we are
Han11om, Kans.
looking forward to greater things. The outJust closed a 16 days' tent meeting In my
look h e r e Is bright for our Mexican work.
home town, Ransom, Kana.
God was with
This being the gate~ay to· Mexico ought to be
us. There were fifteen definite testimonies to
a strong center. We visited the city of Juarez
salvation.
Family altars were erected and
across the river.
We have a ftne mission
much good accomplished for holiness. We go
owing to the revolution and excitement It Is
to Bushton tomorrow to a meeting already in
considered unsafe to attempt to hold any serprogress.
Vices at present. We are In great hopes, however, that aoon the viotorloua federate will reLEE EVERHART.

EYaDniUe, ID..
The Annual Convention of the Southwest
Indiana Holiness Association, which was held
In our church here closed last evening, June
16th In a blaze of victory.
God manifested His power from the ftrat service. Not many services passed that there
was not some one at the altar seeking and
finding God .
Waves of glory swept over the audiences,
bringing co nviction to needy souls and rejoicIng to the hearts of the saints. We are thanking God for the forty t40) souls that prayed
through during the nine days .
lf ever a minister was led by the Spirt! In
selecting and delivering his messages, Bro.
Norberry certainly was and the r e fore the people have been greatly advanced In the things
of God.
B ro . She ll and Sister Montgomery did faithful work throughout th e meeting.
On last night a subscription of $164.00 was
raised for our next annual m ee ting.
Afte r
which some eight or ten new members w e r e
received into the Asaocialion and four new
members w ere take n Into t h e ch urc h . Then
Bro. No rbet· ry gave us a bl essed sermon from
Amos 4: 12. Six souls kn e ll at the a ltar and
found God.
CHAS. A . BROWN, Pastor.
t'runciM, Okla.
I will give you a brief r e port of our meeting h ere at Francis. Bros. Damron and Jay
of Ada, Okla. w e re co-laborers, with a score
of good workers in and around town . Th e battl e was a littl e stubborn at first, but when
God began to break through on the folks th e
confl ict be!':an to get lighter eac h day, and th e
tire began to fall and souls found God nearly
every service for two weeks, and the third
week sou ls have found God in every service
t he whole week throu g h . Something over
forty were either pardoned, r ecla im e d or sanetitled d-uring the meeting. We expect to organize a Nazarene Church he r e soon .
J. R. R USH I:>iG.

Jo'lthiau, Ill.
We hav e visited the Mansfield, Butler Ford
and l<~ ithian churches In th e interest of the
Illinois Holiness University. We have some
salt of the ea rth at the above mentione d
places. Our morning meeting at Mansfield
lasted until about two o'clock p . m.
On e
soul was sanctifie d . Butler Ford Is a new
c lass and have built the m a neat little church.
Th ey have the fir e. Fithian has a faithful few
with a good church building well located in
the city. Th e r e 's victory ahead. " K eep on
believing." Amen .
N. B. HERRELL.
:'tlewport, Ky.
Our Kazarene Church Is small in numbers
but mighty through God to th e pulling down
of strongholds . We have a special prayer meetIng every Friday afternoon in th e pastor's
hom e. \\'e are e xpecting great things from
God through these meetings. Our public services are blessed and God dwells and works
In our midst.
C. J, QUINN, Pastor.
Henryetta, Okla.
Th e revival is on and souls are be ing bl essed
- two have professed faith In Christ; others
seeking. The preaching Is up to date. A ftne
service yes~erday and last night. We are expecting great things In this meeting. Pray,
sainte, for us and the Oklahoma Olrle.
W . U . FUGATE, Pastor.
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.Japauese Mlsslou-Uplaud, Cal.

Sprlo!fhlll, Nova Seotla.

Sawyer, N. D.

The blessing of God continues upon us.
Scarcely a Sabbath passes but some dear soul
plunges into the fountain. Some of our members have gone away for t:helr summer's work
but all who are here press their shoulders
against the load a little harder and we are
going on to be "more than conquerm:s." The
meetings In the camps are full of Holy Ghost
power, and as our Christian boys tell what
God has done for them God gets a hook In
the jaws of others.
Just the past Sunday
evening we went to a camp and there found
two old friends of one of our Mission members.
The three boys bad been baptized at the same
time In a Methodist church but had drifted
from God . The one who Is now In our mission
Is firmly established and promises to be a
mighty soul winner . \Ve are praying for these
other two friends and· ere lon,; hope to see
them with shining fac e s and enjoying the
blessing of full salvation .
Mrs. Staples writes many Inter e sting things
from Japan and then some such sad things.
The following is an excerpt from her letter:
"The other day the people had a special
time (a heathen feast). and about seventyfive men carried sacred ca{S filled with their
Idols. They carried them on long poles on
their shoulders. There were five of these cars
and the men who carrld them danced with them
as they walked. They were mostly all drunk
and acted like wild men. About a thousand
men went along to take turns carrying the
cars. There were fairly thousands upon thousands of people out to see It and worship. The
·c ars were so heavy that the shoulders of the
men who c~rrled them were bruised .and from
aome the blood would come. They carried
those cars dancing like that for seven miles.
And for that seven miles the streets were just
a sea of sad, miserable looking faces, bowing
and waving their hands, and . dancing all the
time and little bells would jingle. I felt as
tf I were within one step of bell. I never felt
devil power like it. It Is devil worship altogether. I will never forget it."
How our hearts cry out for help from on
High wi1en we see what awful things the
enemy Is doing and then In contrast see what
God can do through a willing and obedient
one whom He bas called.
ETHEL McPHERSON.

Have been here since March 19th. I found
the doors locked and windows boarded, and
the people, what few there were left, were
disheartened. I succeeded In renting the church
-got a small crowd together and began work.
The work took on new life and though we
bad less than half a dozen I think to help at
the beginning we have quite a band of Interested souls now .
There have been a goodly number of seekers
and the number or convicted ones are IncreasIng. Congregations are on the Increase; flnancs In the Increase and Interest on the Increase.
The people like the Herald of Holiness. It
Is a blessing to any work and visible results
have come from spreading It In this town.
This is a mining town of about 7,000; very
little opposition and all are very friendly. The
t>rospect for the future Is very encouraging
and there Is ample op.p ortunlty for this to becom e a center of holiness work.
L. E. DARLING.

have closed a successful meeting at Fergus
Falls, Minn. with Wm. Hodges, where God - s
with us from the start. We held our first meetIng at the home of J. H. Martin, who was
converted In a meeting wblcb I held In Sawyer,
N. D. last December. Bro. Martin has done
an excellent work, having seen at least a
dozen souls saved and sanctified In prayer
meetings which he held In his own home. God
saved nine and sanctified fifteen In this meetIng. We organized a Nazarene Sabbath School
with about 25 members . Rev. Lyman Brough.
district superintendent, will no doubt be on
hand to organize the work. I am open for
calls at any time. Address,
C. B. PRINE,

Jo;ast Palestine. Oblo.

Red Bay, Ala.
Bro. Lancaster, of Jasper, will beglD the
Summer's Battle against the De.v ll on June
the 28th ,and Slater Allee Cowan, of Tennessee will continue the fire on 3rd Sunday of
July and Bro. Lancaster with a post of soldiers
'411oill gather at Red Bay on Aug. the 2nd with a
large tent to make the strongest fight of the
season. Other nearby places will be furnished
with much propoundlDg of the Gospel and a
great upheaval of good and a sJut,ktng loose of
Satan's grlp Ia expected here.
Yours
for
Christ.
A. A. N.

On the last Friday night of Rev. E. Dearn's
pastorate here, our ·young women's and young
men's meetings, which are usually held separately, at different homes were united In one
grand farewell service. Forty were present.
At the altar service two sought pardon, and
ene sought purity of heart, all three testified
that they found Him.
We gathered at J.E.Ward's on Saturday p.m.,
where, after one of our young women spoke of
the Inexpressible love, and appreciation of
the straight preaching, noble character and
Christly example of Bro. and Slater Dearn,
they were preeented with a purse.
Ttiey expressed their thanks· and love for
the young epeople.
Rev. 111. 111. Dearn baa accepted the putorate
he~ ud Gocl la blea&lDIJ. We bad a blessed
day Sunday. God was with us.
"ONE 011' THJilM."

Little Boek. A.rk.
Sabbath was a great clay with ••· In the
opening service there were ten at the altar
and slx found the Lord in the old time way.
The devil has contested every !Deb of the
ground but the Lord delivers.
B . H. HAYNIE, .Pastor.

H rut ht>r l'a8tor, arr your people
i nformcd (·unccJ•n.ing tlw educational

a/If/ mi.~sionar!J wo·r k of the clturch?
No?-Oct tli<"TJL to subscribe for the
llaald of llolin<·ss ancl watch them
grow.
DanTille, IlL
Our new congregation of 24 members at
Danville, Ill ., has built a nice tabernacle at
the cost of less than three hundred dollars,
all paid for, and are now In regular working
order. Last Sunday we held our first Sunday
School session. We had a full corps of officers, and regardless of the rain a total attendance of 52, six classes and $1.37 In the
offering.
Bro. E. B . Klnnlng.h am !a ~he effialelit- superlntendent and Is praying, pushing and believIng for great things. Our tabernacle is located
at the corner of Falrchllds and Harmon Sts.
All holiness people, as well as those who are
not, are urged to worship with us when In
Danville.
J. W. WINES, Dlst. Supt.

Uplaad .Japaaese MJuloo.
Souls have been seeking God and real victory has been realized. The Interest Ia steadIly Increasing. Better soldiers would be hard
to find than the "little brown men." Our brother, Mr. Tsuchlqama, of the Nazarene University was wlth WI and we were greatly
blessed. The Nazarenes at Oakland and vicinIty have called Brother Hiroahl Klta«ana to
aulst them this sammer, and by the help of
our God they expect to kindle a holy Game at
that place and gather ln many precious Japuese.
JllTHEL McPHERSON.

Lompoc, Calif.
I have just closed a ten days meeting at the
above Place. The visible results were not large
but wlthall the meeting was profitable. The
pastors, Rev. and Mrs. Haldor Llllenas, have
done a most excellent work here during the
past year. Some valuable members have been
received and the people of the city have appreciated their labors. They bave accepted
a call to the Pentecostal Church or the Nazar·ene at Pomona, Calif., for next year.
GUY L. WILSON .
Monroe, Wash.
Wife and I went from McMinnville, Ore.,
W..Monroe, Wash., to fill out the rest of the
Year of Bro. Mayfield's time. We found he
had done faithful work. God was with us In
Pentecostal power and s~m~ received help from
the Lord. We found here a blessed people of
God . Owing to falling health and a revival
of former lung trouble we had to leave for
Colorado again. Our desire Is to do God's
will. We love the new paper.
H. 0 . VERNON and WIFE.

JlDtoa.
Our peppl'e are growfng spiritually and God
Is pouring His Spirit upon us . Sunday was a
blessed day because of the Spirit's presence
at each service.
A special offering was taken at the close of
the Sunday School for Hallelujah Vlllage,
which amounted to $62.00 cash and $10.00 subscription, which will be paid soon; also $2.00
from our Auxiliary Sunday School at Copperopolis was given.
C . .0. BANCROJM', Pastor.

Hill West Moatgomery, Vt.
We have heard from heav,en once more by
the way of a gracious revival. Several were
reclaimed-some saved, others encouraged In
the Lord·. The church was filled on Sundays
at three services. How the power, and glory
fell, and what was said by some to be lmpoulble, was brought to pass to the glory of ·
God. All thle Is my old home church I felt
very anxious for thle work. Bro. Sumner, of
our P. C. I. will be here next week to take
charce o( the work.
P. w. DOMINA.

Belll•er, Colo.
Opeaed meetlDp here In a hall Iaat DitJht.
We are praying God to break through ancl give
victory. Pr&7 tor us.

<1. B. WIDIODYJDR.,

------

Garde• CJty, Xan11.
We are a till pushing the battle for God
here. Praise the Lord for victory. We are
planning to have Rev; R. E. Gilmore and his
workers with ·us for a camp meetiDg soon.
J. W. FRAZII!lR, Pastor.
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Tarloe.. Calif.
The work of the Nazarene Church In this
city Is doing well. When I opened the service
for our ftrst Sunday, only four people were
present. Of c()urse we had no Sunday school.
The Lord anawered our prayers and now the
whole aspect of things has changed. Our Sunday school bas been re-established and· the attendance at the present time Is twenty-seven.
Morning service averages twenty-ftve people.
Sunday evening service bas the largest attendance. For our first month here, my wife and
I made seventy-five calls bringing substantial
results. The Lord Is with us all the time and
we trust _Jesus simply and obey Him sincerely.
- HAROLD E. TRACY AND WIFE.
Haynes, Ohio.
We are still in the battle here, having victory . Will stay another Sunday. Souls arc
being saved. We are having crowds of hungry
I•eople who gladly receive the gospel of full
salvation. This Is the most needy field I have
ever been In the state of Ohio. There are
several calls . for meetings in this and In adjoining counties.
A. R. WELCH.
East Palestine, Ohio.
The work of the J..ord Is moving along very
nicely with us here.
Last Sabbath two souls, one a young lady
and the other a young man, bowed at our altar
and cried for mercy. The young man declared
the Lord bad healed his back~)fdlngs and
the young lady was saved for the first time.
We are asking for and expecting a revival
the year round .
E . C . WOOD, P. C.
Carthage, Tenn.
The holiness people met for an all day rally
on the 8th lnst. at CheBtnut Mound, Tenn.,
and on the 8th organized a Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene.
Bro. ECkers, our district superintendent was
with us and preached with the power of the
Holy Ghost upon him.
We are expecting great things of the Lord
tn our summer's work.
L. A. DUKE AND WIFE.
Berkeley, CaL
Sunday, June 16, was a glorious day of blessIng In this church. Eight seekers at the night
service.
The glory of God .was amnlfest.
The pastor Is preaching a series of doctrinal
sermons at the night services. Two prayer
meetings a week are held. well attended.
Children's Day service In Interest of Hallelujah Vtllage will be held June 30.
H. H. MILLER.
Ued ltol"k, Texa!(.
Last Sunday was a blessed day at Delhi,
Tex. The holiness people had a real old
time love feast . Two .of God's people really
got the blessing of sanctification and shouted
praises to His name. Bros. Bozarth and Lee
preach old time religion . Our meeting will begin at Red Rock July 18th with Bro. Fred
Mesch, Jr., as preacher.
GEO. VOIGT.
Whets&ou, Ky.
God still gives victory at Whetstone. Our
church has been organized only one year and
It has almost doubled Its membeJ"shlp. We
have Just organised another church at Lacy's
Chapel of fourteen membeJ'B full of the ftre
and the Holy Ghoat. Othera wlll joln soon.
I waa called aa p&etor. Youra In Him.
L. T. WI!ILLS, Pastor.
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Leleeater, Vt.
Sunday we preached from Matt. 10:37, and
at the close of sermon two persons came forward for salvation, one a sinner, the other a
backslider. A revival service was held in the
evening at which one more came forward and
got through to God. Praise His precious name.
Midweek meeting will be held at Elmer Phelps'
Wednesday night at 7:45.
ARTHUR J. MYERS, Pastor.
Jlansfield, Ark.
We arrived at this place June 5th to take
charge of the . work. We ftnd that Mansfield
has a number of good people In dllferent
churches. We are expecting the greatest time
In the history of the movement In the Assembly_ We are expecting our district superintendent Bro. G. E. Waddle here to hold a ten
days' meeting just before the Assembly.
F . R. MORGAN, Pastor.
New ('astle, lndlnna.
Opened here last Sunday In a tent. Glorious
day; four prayed through In the first service,
and the saints shouted for j9y. Two men
sanctified last night. One prayed· at altar until
midnight, and when the blessing came, bls
shouts were beard afar otf-"And the end Is
not yet."
JAMES W. SHORT.
I.awrence, Kansas.
'Sunday, June 9, was a good day at Lawrence. The Children's Day program was good
and $10 was given for Hope School in India.
At 3 o'clock In the afternoon God gave us five
seekers either for pardon of purity, and at
the evening service God came with power and
gave us two more seekers. Praise God.
IRA STEVENS, Pastor.
ldabell, Okla.
We commenced our meeting here Saturday
night, June the 16th. Good service on Sunday
night. Monday night we were rained out but
Tuesday night the Lord stood by us in power
and conviction settled down on the people
and the altar . was filled with men and women
crying for mercy and pardon. We are expectIng a great meeting at this place.
D. H. HUMPHREY,
Warren, Pa.
God gave us a blessed day on Sunday, June
16, 1912. Rev. and Mrs. L . W. Miller, of GraY.
Ohio, were with us. Sister Miller preached
in morning, and Bro. Miller In evening.
The
Spirit was present in power and souls were
at the altar and prayed t.hrough to victory.
WILL A. NI!IRRY, Pastor.
He,rtforcl, Ark.
Since my last writing have held a meeting
at Howe, Okla., with Bro. L. C. Turner where
the Lord blessed. We went from there to
Leftora, Okla. Pray that the Lord w1JI blesa
us In the work.
H .H. SHI!IRRILL.
Oklaboma elty.
Three new churches In Okl'ahoma: McLeod,
Rev. E . C. Cain, pastor; lt'rancls, Rev. S . B.
Damron, pastor; Rocky, Rev. D . J. Waggoner,
pastor. The revival Is on In Oklahoma. Yours
for victory.
c_ B. JERNIGAN, Dlst. ·S upt.
Talihina, Okla.
Several souls were saved and many made to
believe in holiness, while other& are seeking
Brother T. L . Taylor of Weat TelUUI and I com·
mence a meeting on the 28th at Lana. Okla.
R. C. COOPI!IR.

Missionary
From ..Urlea
It has been some time since I have written,

bllt have none the less been at my post In my
blessed Master 's service. Since Sister Innes
has gone we are somewhat crowded with new
duties, but find that the Lord also giveth more
grace and strength.
We now have an Interesting school, and the
chldren all seem quite eager to learn. Bro.
Schmelzenbach does the teaching, except when
he must be away, then I take his place. The
gospel services are also much better attended,
and they are also learning how to behave themselves when they come to church .
A very sad Incident occured In our District
last w eek; a man went to a witch doctor to
get medicine to bewitch another persgn with;
the witch doctor assured him that he could
help him, but would have to have certain parts
of a person's body, in order to make his medlclne, and that a child would do. So the man
ordered a young girl to bring to him one of
his own c hildren, a child about three years.
old, and they took it Into a brush pile and
murdered it, but before they got their medicine·
made, th e mother or the child made search for
her baby, and found them out and had them
arrested; but they both made their escape
from jail and have not been found yet, and
the mother tells that this is the second baby
they have murdered, but she never did find the
first one dead or alive. This sort of thing Is
common among the witch doctors, and the
country Is full of them, but they are not often
caught.
Dear ones, pray that the Lord of the harvest
may send forth laborers Into this dark field,
that the light of the gospel may soon lighten
these benighted souls, and wipe out these cruel
practices. PRAY, PRAY PRAY, for our God
Is able to set their captive souls free.
Yours In His glad service,
J,ULA SCHMELZENBACH
To .lndJa .
Miss Daisy Skinner, .our outgoing missionary
to India, Is, "D. V .," sailing from I.ondon,
England, per S. S. Medina, of the P. & 0. S . S.
Co., June 28th, for Bombay, India, thence by
rail to Buldana, her fteld of labor.
Mlsa Skinner is undertaking this journey
alone (yet not alone), and we earnestly request
the prayers M the church in her behalf, that
she may be under special protection or· the
LOrd, and brought• in safety to her field of labor.
H. F. REYNOLDS.

BOOKS

FOR

PREACHERS

'fHE MAS'fER PREACH.ER
A Study of the Homltetie~ of JesaH, by
Albert It ichmond Bond, A. M,. D. D.
Twenty -five chapters bristling with thought
and sugestlon. The fQJlowing list of ebapter
beads will give some Idea of the scope or the
book : The Preparation for Jesus' Preaching,
The Effect or His Audience on His Preaching,
The Themes of His Preaching, The Discourse
Material of His Preaching, The Rhetorical
Form of His preaching, The Old Testament in
His Preaching, The. Parallles In His Preaching,
The Miracles Related to His Preaching, The
Polemics of His :Preachlug, The Personal Delivery Element of His Preacklng, The Psychology of His Preaching, The Personal Religion
of Jesus In His Preaching, the GentleneBB of
His Preaching, The Simplicity of Hts Preachiitg, The Originality of Hla preaching, the Authority of His Preaching, The Power of His
Preaching, The Universals of His Preaching,
The Individualism of His Preuhlng, The DramaL\c llllement ef H:O Preaching, The Vartety
of His PJteaching, The Progresa of Method In
His Preachln&, The Success of Hta Preaching.
The Norm-Value ef Hl.a Preaching.
110 Papa, Clotll. Peatpald, .l.li
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Our Sunday School
MALIGNANT

UNBELIEt'-LESSON FOR

J ULY 7, 1912.

Mark 3 :20-36.

Notes--Querles-Quotes.
Rev. E. F . Walker, D. D.
The life of J es us and His immediate followe rs was a very busy life.
From the examp le of our Lord and Hill own
may we not be exc used if we neglect the
ordinary things of life for the extrao rdinarythe sav·ing, sacred and divin e?
Should we not question our own proper zeal
if our ~latlv eo s and
conse rvativ e religious
"fri e nds" do not dee m us fanatic if not insane?
Th e spiritually blind and prejudiced always
manifes t th e m ea ning of th e zeal a nd work of
the holy .
It. is u ttt>rly aga in st reason to imagin e that
th<> d ev il is opposed to that which is diaboli c al ,
or favorable to that which is divin e .
Th e forc es of ev il may som e tim es appea r divi<lPd amo n g th c mHelv es: but always th ey are
unit e d aKain.st salvation and holin ess-as Herod
anrt l'ilat e , opposed to each other, w e r e united
in oppo>!ition to .J es us.
Th e- fact 1 h a t m <·n w e r <> disposs esse d of
d P- mnn s is au " '' id Pn C<' that th e prin<' P- of th e
dPvils was subj ec t to thP pow er of Christ.
A I ways wh f'n so uls are- fr ee d from th e power
of th e d t> \'i l it is an e vidnnce that th e d e vil is
d e fea t e d and bound by th e M igh t.y t o Save.
.JPsus is alwayH around wh en ·Satan loses
his pr ey ..
Er f' .T"s u s announced thf' unpardonabl e ness
or a •·••rtain kind or blasph e m y H e would gin'
a"mran ces of th•• fon;iv e n ess of blas ph e mies .
\Vhil ~

H e warns, H e is r (•adi e r to give assur -

a11d co m fort.
L et th nr !' he no qu es tion ot· h e sitancy a bout
th e fa c t t h at th el'l' is r <':tl a 11d immin e nt danger

all<'l'

of "t=•H.. rn a l d a rnn at ion ."
Oftt i lnPs

Oi.Jr

o wn " l oved o n es'' ar e an h ind-

ran <: •' to our r " li ~ious work, th e ministry we
h"" " r•~c l'i\'ed of t h e Lord .J es u s .
Hut t h P u e a r <>H t and deare ~ t e arthly ti e s must
hP d e ni Ni h~- ns if "' '' would mak e full proof of
our

tnini~tr y .

lurl e e d, s piritual r e lationships are more vital
aud important than are ea rthl y kin ships.
To do th e will of Go d is the g r eat proof
that. wr• a•·•• m e mb e rs of th e family of God .
" :\lE'n boast of e: ninent a n ceAtor s, distinguishe d co nn ections. powerf ul kin s m en : but such
bo:tst is usu a ll y foolish and vain; wh e r eas it
is in th e pow er of th e humbl est. Christian to
!!lor)· in
Lord. Th e friendshill of .J e sus
surpaHses that o[ th e gr e atest a nd the be st of
human fri e nd s. It is c loser and more de lightful. it is mor e honorable and more c e rtain
and e:> duriH g tha11 th e intimacy of hum an kindr e d .
"The ma11 r e fus es to b e liev e because h is
d ee ds are e vil : and by eve ry day of persever ence In thc ~e d eeds, th e voic e which tells him
of th ei r gu i lt and urges him to abandon them
Is resisted: and then the Spirit ceases to suggest, and the Father, from whom the Spirit
proc ee deth . eeascs to draw, and the Inward
Yoice ceases to r emonstrate--and all this bec ause their authority has bee n so often put
forth and so often turned away. This Is the
de3dly offense which has reare d an Impassible
wall against the r etu rn or the obstlnently Impenitent . This Is tlle blasphemy to which no
forgiveness can be gr:anted because, In Its very
nature, th e man who has come this length
reels no movement or conscience towards that
ground on which alone forgiveness can be
awarded to h im, and where It Ia never refused
even to the very worst and most malignant
human Iniquities. This Ia the aln against the
Holy Ghost . It Ia not peculiar to any age. It
doe& not lie In any one unfathomable mystery.
It may be seen at thla day In thoueanda and
tbou.aanda more, who, by that moat fam111ar
and moat frequently exemplllled of all hablta,
a llablt of resistance to a aenae of dutJ, have at
lencth stilled It altogether, and driven their
blward monitor away hom them, and b.ave
aUDir. Into a profoUDd moral letllarlr)', and 110

II•"

will never obtain ror$'ive n ess-not because forgiveness is ever refused to any who repent and
believe th e gospel, but because th ey have made
their faith and their r epentance Impracticable"
(Chalmers).
Spiritual Lights.
Rev. J . N . Short.
Th e s ubj ect of our lesson, "Malignant Unbelief," Is Intelligent, willful, wicked unbellef.
All unbelief is wicked . But. It would seem that
some forms of unb e li ef are more aggravated
than others. Th en w e naturally Inquir e into
the nature of unb e li ef .
W e n eed to und e rstand th e r e Is a wide dit'l'ere n cc betw een misb e li e f and unbe li e f.
A ve ry raw heath e n may b e said to have a
misbe lief. b e ing destitute of th e light of the
Gosp e l. and having som e fonn of religious be lief. Wo r la ck of light h e Is mistaken . But.
unb e li ef is r e j ec tion of th e wo rd of God , and
thus Jesus Him se lr as th e e t e rnal Son of God .
It. is not a mistak e.
!lnllelief is a spirit of di sobedience to th e
truth. It doeR n o t lo ve th e truth. and r e jec ts
it wh e n it is prese nt e d. An unb eliever th e n Is
not of th e truth of cho ic e .
To und e rstand this mm·e fully, man Is a
moral b e ing . This marks th e di sti n c tion be tween man and th e beas t of the tl e ld . As a
moral being und e r light having th e opcrationH
or th e Holy Spirit, who is giv e n to every man
to profit with a l, h e experi e n ces a sens e of moral
oblil','ation wh en th e tt·uth is pres e nt e d to and
pre s sed upon him . His co11sci e nc ~l approv es
of it.
Living as w e do iu a pro bationary state,
wh e r e m e r ey i>! e xtended to all m e 11 thro .J es utl
Chri st, w e · a r e t<av e d by r ece iving the trttth.
Th e truth is' th e word of G o d . .Jes us said . to
th e Wath e r, "Thy word Is t r uth ." Tr-uth be ing
th e word or God It Is God's t'<'Veal e d thought,
will a11d mind to man . To r ecei ve th e tJ·uth
th ,;n is to c om e into harmo11y with God .
This is p e rmitt e d u s on th e basis of the
aton e m e nt mad e by t h e Son ol' God. It Is in
this th e m er<'Y of God is r e veal e d . \Vh en w e
r ece iv e th e truth, w e r ecei ve God's thou g ht
nnd will in th e plac e of our own thought and
will. It is in thi s way we yield to the divin e
will , a nd arf' thus saved thro th e m e rcy of
God by our rec eption of th e truth .
W e can then easily see, wh e n w e ar e fully
in st ruct ed in th e will of God , our faith b eco mes
intc lll ~!;e ntly (ler fec ted·, aud w e ar e fully harmoniz e d in our spirit with God In .Jesus C hrist .
It Is ut thiH )JO int we ca n be till e d with th e
l::: pi rlt, b e sanctifled, and He abide forev e r.
.J es us said to His discipl e s , "Go y e Into all
th e world, and pre ach th e gosp e l to e ve ry creatun,. H e that be lieveth not shall b e damned ."
\\' e ca n s ee by this how r eason ab le salvation
is, that it is th e gift of Go d thro .Jesus C hrist.
Then w e c an see that damnation comes thro
a r efusal to r ece ive Christ, God's only way of
salvat ion.
B e lieving th en is rece iv ing the truth of God
in J e sus Christ In to our h earts; th e reby joinlne; ourselv es to C hrist and the truth, to be of
th e truth :· "He that is joined to the Lord Is
one spirit. "
Unbe lief II! not the n a mistake . The truth
comes to us, app ealing to our conscience, our
hl~_!:l est reason and our manifest well-being for
time and eternity. But , b ei ng distasteful , because It calls for the sacrifice of our will and
way and some thhigs that center in our selfish
nature, we refuse to receive the truth and the
ultimate good for s e lfish gratification In the
present.
We do this, persuading ourselves that the
truth Ia not a11 It Is represented. And we do
this. Rot becau.se we desire the truth and to be
right, but we want our own will and way, not
wanting to be conformed to the will of God
and be one with Him . This Is the spirit of
unbelief.
Rejecting the truth then, we reject God In
Christ, and we are left without the pale or
truth, hope or mercy, because we are without
God In Jesus Christ, and that of our own Intelligent choice. Taking that proposition ana
maintaining that spirit, we are damned al-·
ready; soon we may paaa beyond the bounds of
hope, and then will be lost forever .
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Thhl Ia 110 plain and re&ll()nable that any
candid person can recognize it. To be In heaven
simply Is not to be saved, as some foolishly
suppose. It Is to be one In spirit and purpose
with Jesus Christ thro reception of the truth
and the Indwelling of the Holy Spirit. That
may be now .
Man naturally is lost because this Is not his
state and relation . He is not of God and the
truth naturally, But this Is not his condemnation . It Is when the truth com es to him as th e
will of God-, r e fusing It for s e lfish reasons he
is r e jected of God In the nature of th e c'ase.
So Jesus said, "He that b e lieveth not is condemned alre ady ."
Then whether this cond e mnation will b ecome permanent, eterna l sin, will d e pend upon
th e e xtent to which it is carried . Men have to
yie ld und e r great light and th e pressu r e of the
Holy Sprit, or become more wilfully r ebel lious
and obstinate in th e ir r e j e ction of th e truth .
Th e e ff ec t. of such a spirit is most d es truc tiv e
t.o th e moral principl e in man.
Thi s is ca ll ed hardening of th e h eart. rt is
doing great viol e nce to our m ora l be ing. Th e n ,
"He that b e ing often reproved , harden e th his
n P.c l< , shall lle sudden ly d es troy e d, and t hat
with o ut r e m e dy ." "H e sha ll b e hold e n with th e
co nl s of hi s sins. H e shall die without lnstJ' IH't ion ; anrl In th e greatness of his follv
h e s h :<ll go astray."
H e h a s d es troy ed his
c ap aei ty for sa lva tion.

Sunday School
Literature
THE PENT. BIBLE TEACHER
THE PENT. QUARTERLY
THE PENTECOSTAL LEAFLET
THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY
THE YOUTH'S LEAFLET
THE YOUTH'S COMRADE
SUNSHINE FOR LITTLE PEOPLE
The Sunday school literature Is now published at the new Publishing House. Avoid delay
In getting your supplies by sending all orders
to the new address.

Don't send orders for Sunday sehool tiUP·
The1
piJes &o the Nazarene PnbiJtlhlag Co.
han gone out of business.
Make all remittances payable to C. J . Kinne,
Agent.

PUBLISHING HOUSE

of the

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH of the NAZA.RENE
2109 Troost ATe,
Kansas City, Mo.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
JOY BELLS
A New Song Book
Especially Prepared for Sunday
Schools
T o rully nppn••·luft:> tht.• wurtb o f this t>ook. vnu
P4huuld J.{P t. H. (' OJI;\' nnd ~ tng It throu~h .
lt will ' cte ·
llJCht y un . und . will ln l' r Pm·w tlw lut e r es t tu Y t llJr
Stltll ln ~· ~t hool H g-ln"n u I rial.
Pt•hh t .. c- luth hlndlUJC. ~l n&;h.• t.:OI-IY
1& poRtpeld .
'Folo"U I(} per 100 pre,Hdd .
l'ub. !louse Pentecostal (~ burc h of tbe NaF.art-ue
:.!1U9 TrooMt Ave..
Kall!'4Q!t C it y. Mo .

Pentecostal Praises
U .\'OU wont th .. '·ery beat book tor l"'&JDilllt~ttnl(a
or for f'YUUirt.>ltMUt· m..-ettog1.1. get P e ntet'OKtMl P\'lt '""'.- .
Jla.. the hf'•t 1\0ftll•,
~ln~t c-nn'\'f"nlt"nt MIR«>.
A. t a rnodt-rat.. [I rir•.
f'loth !!'><' (lO~lJiatf'l

J'Phhte

or ti:!.OO per 100

prPtHol<t

HrtotnJ coTer. l!!o. rn•tpol<l or f!O .OO per 100 prepaid
RJilSJ) POll RA~fp(,p:

Pnh. llo11se. Penteeolltal Chureh of the Nual't'ne
2109 TROO!IT A\' F..,
KA~8A8 CITY, :UO.

